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Tin- Stan- Hoard   of Agriculture 

And tin- citizen* "I' Raleigh .ni' try 

ing tn organize u State   Exposition 

mi a grand scale.      Tin' idea    is   (or 

i.e. Board i" give f>10,00oaud the 

citizens to give an ID in-ti or more, 

.mil construct   suitable   buildings 

Hill liulil in.   exhibition, - c\t year. 

ml annually Iheivafti r. .similar til 

tin' display made 113 tin' Staff at 

liiislmi;   luit nl   11    nmrc   extensive 

eulc.     We elm tliink nil li»|ilaii by 

1111(1        -I'       I'll llllll 

llnllal .  IV.IK   Hie   HlllOlltlt    real 

. 1 lie  Male  Treasurer  from I which so mm h material  gwul ran 

■ I   1111111 n■ 1 --' license   •!in •'■.,•■,ri.uiiplisli.il I.n   tin-   State   lor 

the month of November. .   In-   same   ex|M-i.diture  of   1110111-3. 

Butler,    of   South \ UV HH-HIO  i ina.\ succeed. 

... ii.1- in.ni.- the tir.st   bn-ali TI1K i.iumiM: -01111. 

Oil tin .'revenue s\steill tlii.- Solwilhstuildillg   tiie   pel-ist, lit 

-. ins lull to IIIMIHHII it in    '-Sorts ol -..i if'he  Uadical  pa 

• ..I in the Senate Wednesday.    pcrs to keep up -'sectionalism" anil 

piejll.iiee  their readers llgaillSl    the 
  I In   four   buildings   lor  the 

111.1I anil Cotton B.x 

Ni      Orleans  are  In 

I, ,000   .s.pnilc    I,-.-!    Ill    ev 

II  space,      ml   are  to  eost  in 

j.itr .ill..Ill  9225,000. 

I III'  population    el    the Her 

Klllpire last war was leilneeil 

■o.i;,| suiils. instcail of an expert 

■d it '."." 000.     'I his   imli 

how  seriously emigration   is 

i. upon the population of Uer 

113. 

iftj years ago the lirst 

Chicago new.spapei was pnlilisheil. 

It still teil with II circulation of one 

hundred    and    fifty    .seven   copies. 

13 the  roinhiiieil daily   circa- 

III  o|  the I 'hici (JO press is milII\ 

hundred IhoiiKiind, 

——The annual report ol Attor- 

1 1il1ri.1l     Brew uter show s   that 

paid mil for the expense- 

iiit.-.l  Slates Circuit   anil    l)is 

'  on is. including pay of iniir 

:: 1 ■. -.1 'riks. jurors,&c.. 
.   1 .ist  fiscal   year  $2,929,857. 

 Kew ol  |IH* thriving cities ol 

'■'•.•-<   . in   -how   more   rapid 

>iii    than    Birmingham,   Ala., 

' piipnl.ilioii has increased 

il..in 1.111111 this 3'ear. I'.nsi- 

I- vi-i\  active, anil   pruple are 

u  11.rir 1    every   direction. 

Birminglimi was founded   in 1871. 

lit}  iis population is aliont   I... 

——The commissioner of patents 

decided   I Iml   the  cancellation 

11.mi elainis in an original a|i 

.lues not   constitute in.nl 

. . .a rnletit or mistake, with 

in   tin-    ri.iitriiipl.itioii    of   Section 

4910, I ti'vised Statutes,  mil an ap 
pliraliiiii lor reissue, the purpose ol 

which is to renew such claims.can 

not  he allowed. 

 In the report of the S -en-la 

rj "l War. he urge* that Congress 

enact this year the hill that ln'l.d 

lust Mai. anii which appropriated 

II.IHKI annually In supply volllll- 

ioilii.il \ nrguuiz itious through 

out the country with arms ami 

'  imp      i qilipiUCIIt.        Kxpctnlituic 

that encourages voluntary military 

training I-.I gisHl national economy 

ami will always keep a large force 

ul  drilled   men that    ran   lie   called 

upon in cases of emergeucy. 

• liator Kdinunils has w is,. 

ly iuti'oduccil a bill to abolish tin 

nun clad oath, ami it ought to he 

promptly   passes.     This  oath   is    a 

relic i ".ir legislation, which has 

nut mil} ui.(lived every reason that 

prompted its ailuptn.ii, hut it 

- - in keep up a discrimination 

w hit-It his become uuu urranted ami 

"ii-.   It  is high  time that  this 

distinction between   Northern and 

HI in    public    men    lie    swept 

l.i t  the same   oath   he ail 

ministered to all alike, 

 Tar number of |H-rsons  kill 

13 a III animals ami snakes ii 

India last M-.II n.ivJ'J.li'i. llgainsl 

21,427 iii the previous year, ami ..: 

'■. in.707. iigainsi 44,000. Ol 

tin- human Mugs destroyed, 2,0IK 

"ire   killed  by    wi 111   animals,   am 

19,610 let snakes.    Of   the  deaHis 

- d l»3  the   attacks  ut  wild 

animals, S'.i."> were caused by tigers. 

bj     wolves,   207   b.v    hop.ml-. 
13 jackals, ami 202    ley    alliga 

18,591 wild animals ami 322. 

421    snakes    were   ilestruyed,    for 

which    the   tioveriiinent    paid  re 

dsa iiiitiii„ 10 I ll.ii.l.'i rupers 

 The report ofthe I'ostn-.asici 

1 1.1I shows revenues of the de 

partmeul were *45,5IIS,092 01, he 

ing over 91,000.000 in excess of tin 

total rust ul the service, and 8.0 pel 

cent, more than in the previous 

year. The expenditure for com pen 

satiun ul pustinastci-  was   01,515, 

'l Hi in excess ot   the appropria- 

tion,    whnli    was    caused    by    the 

equalization of salaries under the 

1 March 3, 1883     Tin- receipts 

tui  tin-   IIseal year ending June 311, 

l"."i. air estimated at 947,104,078. 

31, and the ex|H-'idituree at .«.".u.. 

S9WI, leaving a  deHciency  of 

-.111  2».     In   this estimate an 

allowance is mule lor increase ot 

South, thousands   ol sturd.v.   firm- 

1 I- in.'   rniiiiveil   every    ye II     IVoln 

the thicklv setlled sections ol I he 

North and West to the more invit- 

ing valleysjd the Southern State-. 

During the past Hvc  or six  yearn 

the influx of both capital ami lahor 

has lieeii remarkably. The Mem- 

phis A/ipcul, one of the best inform- 

ed imli mils in the country, says : 

"Immigration is pouring into the 
Sou!h. not front Km-ope, but from 
the Bast ami West. It is 1 strange 
revulsion in the cour.te of human 
events lo sec the old settlers of In 
■liana, Illinois, and other western 
States hunt ing new homes in the 
South; but this is nevertheless true. 
I'll" prospectors are coining singly, 
ill sipiails and battalions. W'« 

have the same unvarying iiiforma 
lion from every Southern State. A 
gentleman from North Alabama in- 
forms    us    that,    during    the   last 
three months,01 er 100western men 
have purchased laud in that sec 
lion." 

(in the 28th ot November an ex 

elusion ol Unllor 800 Illinois -'laml 

buyers," seeking southern homes, 

went to Mississippi. The planters 

received them with great cordiality, 

iml exerted themselves to make 

the new-comers U-el at home The 

■'land-buyers" were very much 

pleased with thepros|M-c'M;iiid most 

of tlu-n, will invest in that State. 

The Memphis Ijweaf states' thai 

in the hist four years the number 

of spindles in the South ha- in- 

creased sixty per cent., with satis- 

factory profits, and it is though) 

that in a few yens the entile cot- 

ton crop will be manufactured in 

the immediate vicinity   in    which il 

is grow n." 

Speakingnl the attempt of sot.ie 

northern editors to injure the Smth. 

the Atlanta liiiistil'ilinil savs. 

'■As a matter of fact northern 
people are coining lo the South 
every day, and northern capital is 
seeking   investment    wherever   it \ 
can |n rceive the prolialiilitv of pro 
liiahir returns. Not tint 11 men have i 
llcell settling in the South and 
northern capital has l.een search 
in;- for investments ever since the 
war. ami neither the one nor the 
other has paid the slightest atten- 
tion to the sound ami lurv ofthe 
politicians." 

As the same paper remarks, not 

a southern State has been neglect 

ed. 

Northern people will continue lo 

seel- homes among us, anil they 

will always receive a warm v,.l 

come. 

The South has made great strides 

both in industrial development and 

in diversified iigriculure. since the 

war. but the next ten years will 

show a degree of progress that will 

astonish the world. 

Our lauds are  fertile and  com 

paralivelv    cheap:   our   climate    is 

genial; our industries return  satis 

l.iclor.v profits i.i the capitalist: our 

I pie are wide awake.   Tin- South 

is the place 1 r investment; ami the 

liloodv shiilcrv will not sta\ south- 

ern progress. Sectional feeling wit!: 

us has long -in. e In en oblitet ited. 

and the flan tic efforts ol a fi-w 

.viilwart I tosses ill the North >MI 

avail nothing. 

 A. 1*. Mooie. tue   Califoruiii 
sheep raiser, has a ranch Jl miles 
long anil Hi miles wide, on which 
lie grazes 80,000 cheep. His Mm.; 
clip this vein- b ghf htm w| 13.000. 

I'll.- l-lll.r ..I    luimills 

'fhe health of animals as well as 
hat uf human In in^s may often lie 

ifiiesscd al very shrewdl.i by simph 
leelillg thru pulse In .1 hot se .1 
good ami -Hung lint ipiH I pulse 
ncats l.-rtv limes a miuille, in an ox 
ilt.\ t" littv live, in sheep and pigs 
nut   less   thuii   seventy   nor   uioii- 
ll.UI eighty lor oiilinaiv health. It 

nia.v lie felt wherever a hirgearleiy 
crosses a bone. In the horse iI is 
generally felt on the cud which 
crosses over the lame ol the lower 
jaw in trout of its curved 
position.,   or   in    the   l»uiv    riilge 
iliiive the eye: ami in cattle 

over the liiiddle of the 111 .-T 
rili. In sheep il is, prih.ips. easl 
c-t to place the   hand    on   the   Iff) 
aide,   where   the   beating  of    he 
Inait nia.v be felt. A rapid, Laid. 
and lull pulse ill stock points to 111 
tluiiiiuatioii and high fever; a rapid, 

■small, ami weak pulse »IMI to fever, 
but to 'ever accompanied 113  a j r 
and weak stair ..| the subject. A 
slow pulse in   stock    will   ot en    be 
found to   indicate   brain   disease. 
while   a  jumping   and    irregular 

less IIIHI r the reduced raie.ol ' pulse shows something wroiii! with 
ri'.Jiio.,,,,,!. I llMS lK.ur|_ 

l'.i.-i\-r.t^ti'h Coiiffrcss. 
1/..1.,   1 ' I' 

WASHISGTOH, !>'■<•. 4.—The or- 
ganization ol the House was com- 
pleted to da.v by the election ot 
clerk, sergeant at mins. doorkeep 
er. poKtlliaster and ehaplain. The 
contested election ease of Chal 
1111 is /•'. Manning, from Mississippi. 
which •distracted the proceedings 
vest.-nl.iv. was referred to the com 
miltee on cleetii.ns 

Members went Ihrnugh the sport 
I" ilav of drawing scats. V..|k.ol 
North Cnioliua, was among the 
in k\ ones 111 getting H good sen:. 
He sits on   the   Republican   side ul 
1 In- House. I he seats 011 the Dim 
. cralii- siih- wete exhausted   before 
the roll was couiphteil and Demo- 

crats were forced to take  seats on 
tin- Republican side. In York's 
1.1-e it was optional, as his name 
was among the first called. There 
is 110 doubt thai   he   will   act    with 
1 he Republicans, generally. By 

chance, Randall. Morrison,   Black- 
luirii and (ex iicciiov seals near 
each other on the same row. 

The President's message WHS 

read to a full ami attentive House. 
It   was   understood   that    it   would 
favor the  entire  abolition  ol  the 
internal lev  bill  such  was nut 
the case. In tin I'lesidenl's opin 
ioll •the results of the legislation 
ul the last session of the Congress 

have not as vet become sufficiently 
apparent to justify any radical re 
v ision or swi eping modifications ol 
existing law." 

The message lakes a strong mnl 

aggressive position on the Mormon 
ipiestiou, recommending the repeal 
of the act upon  which  the existing 

. government of Utah depends, the 
assumption by the   national legis- 
lature of the  entire  polili.'iil con 

I trol of the Territory, and the estab- 
: lishiuetit    ot   a   coiiiniissio".     with 
t such powers mill  duties as shall lie 
: delegated   to it I'.v law. 

The message is a dispassionate, 
dignified document, ami is distin- 
guished by the abstention uf all 
suggestions of a partisan or sec 

! tioual character. 

Cmigresfcioual. 

WASllIM; I IIN\  Dee. Ii—SENJ I I,. 
—'I'iu- Senate was called to oilier 
at  110011. 

Memorials were presented from 
tin- Legislature ol Nebraska, prov- 
ing that the Inns grunted to tail 
lii.uls on which patents have la-rli 
noi taki a on:, and >^i which taxes 
mi- not paid. In- either forleiled or 
tin-railiuails In-cunipcilcil to lake 
mil patents mi them so that lln-.v 
111:13 lie taxed, and urging tb.e im- 
provement on the Missouri river. 

Joint resolutions were offered I13 
Liipham relating to the veto power 
and to woman BUffl'Mge. 

Hills weir introduced by Mr. In 
galls to repeal the pic cmplioii and 
timhcr cu'lure laws, ami to amend 
the h rsleail law. 

B.v Mi. Call to disqualify judges 
of the Supreme court from sitting 
us such in cases which they have 
heard wlieu hitting   at   the  circuit 
CO III t. 

Among the bills introduced to- 
day   weie the following : 

By l.aphaiu. providing that pot 
tiou of the naval appropriation act. 
approved Angus) 5th, 1*82, limit- 
ing the number of graduates ol the 
naval academy, to be retained in 
the service each year shall not ap- 
ply to those classes who had coni- 
pli til a lour year's course t the 
naval a. adem.v prior to the passage 
ol the act. and allowing tin- return 

to service of these members ol the 
classs of 1881, who have lieeu hon- 
orably discharged under the pro 
visions it s >id act. 

By Morgan, to define Ihe jurisdic- 
tion of circuit and district courts nl 
the   United   States.     It  provides 
that no circuit or circuit court shall 
have or exercise jurisdiction to en- 
force collection ol any tax levied in | 
States under the laws thereof. 

A joint resolution was offered by 
Butler in provide an amendment lo 
I!I.  Fifteenth   Amendment   to  the 
Constitution,   inserting   the  word 
••nativity " in the article. The rights 
"I citizens  of the   United States to 1 
vole shall not  he  denied or abridg- 
ed by the United States  or by any 
St ii" on account of nativity, "race. ! 
color or previous condition  of ser- 
vitude." 

A joint resolution was introduced i 
by  Morgan,   proposin :   an   auieiiit 
■m-iil to I he Const il ill ioii, by which 
I'H sideuls shall have power toilis- 
iipprove an< item of appropriation 
f 1 ; ivet - or Inn lairs while iipprov- 

; of hi    lieu,.-: also to   grant   the 
right ul \...\   over   public   lands in 
Alabama mid Georgia to the Rome , 
ami Dccaiur Railroad t'ompanv. 

]',\ lirown fur set!lenient ol ac 
counts between the United Stales 
and such railroad companies as re- 
ceived property from tin- I". S. in 
1803 .ml 1800. and thai have made 
Mill payment h r the same, or who 
il| 11 ilir iidjustment ot their ac 
Counts shall lie foil nil lo have paid 
their   indebtedness   on   account   of. 
such propel ly.   In ibis adjustment 
iibalemeiil in nsprrt   to   valuation 
of -in h properly  shall   not   exceed 

I wi nly  live per cent., the   basis   of1 

:a tth IliCIlt lo he the   same  as   that 

ivith West I'll and Atlantic railroad 
n IS80. 

I." solution offered by Call, to be 
refi lied lo committee oil foreign re- 
lations.    v> |,eu appointed request*. 
the I'lr-lil, lit to demand of the 

Spanish govertiuieiit repay tin tit to 
citizens of the I'niteil Stales of 
money paid by I hem on shipments 
of cattle from the United States to 
Calm. 

Alter the   introduction   of some 
ollo-r   hills   the Senate   adjourned I 
until Monday next. 

llOt'sK.—McCord, of Iowa. :i|» 
pcare.l al the liar and took the oath 
ol oilier, ami then at I&20 the 
Huns.-adj tuned until Monday. 

-  In   anticipation   of the   early 
cnmplcli I   the C.   V.   &    V.    V. 
111111I in ibis place, and   the   cense 
gllellI development of tin-(  iiath.nn ' 
coal heils. Dr.  Ben bow   is   putting 
a huge soft coal burner in his hotel 
hall. I 

Tlic Grand Jur\-- Htateaieal in lle^aid 
lo Ihe Hio". 

'i:       ■    :. 

The Grand Jury impannelled foi 
the present term ol the Corpora'ion 
1 "I'll were chained by |h« .lililui 
•o inquire particular^ into the riot 
or street alliav which iirriirred heii 
011 the 3rd ol   NOVCIIIINT, and   tin 
Jury, after  making a tl ugh in 
vestlgation into the affair and ex 
aminiiig 11 huge number of witnes- 
ses, mad" a statement to the Conn 
of their euiii-liisinii in relation 
thereto. That statement Las beei 

; put upon record as follows: 

At a Hustings Court commenced 
mid held to. the town uf Danvilh 
at the court house thereof, on Moll. 
• lav. the 3rd day uf December. 
1883: 

George c Ayres, foreman: EF 
Acrcc. .1 (i Friend, (' II Uickev, 
W W   New.   W   I'  Watkins, (colo'r 
ed.i C 'I' Barrow ami .1 I. Tynek, 
were sworn a spi cial Grand Jury 
of inquest lor the body ol said tow u. 

] anil having received their charge 
wi'hdrew and  after   the   day's de- 

! lilieration returned, ami   lesuu 
I dry presentments, hut not having 
eoncliided their  business, were ad 

i.joiir 1 until the next  day.  on the 
evening of which they returned in 

j In court ami presented a paper, ol 
1 which the following is a copy, to 
] wit: 

To Him. J. 11   i:iftei.n;ll. Judgr of 
the Corporation Court of Dantile: 

It  appears In the Jury who have 

I exaiuineil forty: witnesses, white 
. ami colored, the large proportion 
• being colored, that on the 3rd ol 
1 November, 1883, in Ihe afternoon 
I of thai day. a fight occurred on 
, Main street, in this ciiy. between 
|C D Noeil, while, and Hence Law 

son. colored: that after the tight 
1 was over, and (he combatants sep 
! arated by  the efforts of (he colored 
police n Adams,  the  white man. 
I.ea.   ami   others,   there   was a de  I 

I termination on 'In- part   of the tie 
j groes assembled, to intimidate the 
I whites by   threats   and    menaces;| 
that  tin- 1 Hurts   of   the   policemen. 
Adams, Freeman ami Wither.-, and 

1 of citizens Cm-Lin Oliver. I allo 
I way.  puolnred,)    and    others,   were 
unsuccessful in prevailing upuu tin- ' 

I crowd of negroes to disperse ;  that 
they persisted  on   remaining  iipmi ; 
the scene ol  the   light   and   giving 
expression   to   remarks calculated 
to excite the passions ol I In-w Idles; ! 
Ihat at  last,  Ihe   whiles  fired that i 

\pi-toln in ili- in., hoping thereby to 
cause the crowd to disperse: I ha) 
the negroes did iml then disperse. 
bill mi tin- contrary rushed upon 1 
the scene from all quarters, ad 
vanciug upon the whites with 
drawn pistols; thai ihciciipuii fil- 
ing 11 •mmeuced ; that the whites 
us. d their  firearms  in defence  ol 
their lives, which were in muni 
ncnt danger and by their courage 
mnl pluck in standing up against 
such inlds nil    that    orr.l 
Ihe lives of hundreds of people in 
this city, 'fins is the unanimous 
sense ot the jury . 

GKO.  C.   A\ RES, 
A copy—teste, Foremau. 

WM. RISOX, clerk. 

«:rowlh  of Pre.byterUiiism. 
'"■.» Vurk Hcrnld.l 

The Rev. Dr. JOBn II»U Si,id, in 
ihecoiirs. of his .sermon on Pies- 
l.ytcrian Home Missions, that their 
'gentsdining the year had organ- 
i/.ed 350 Sunday schools ami   eath 
-red   115,000 children   int.. the,.. 
I hey had also erected 80 places of 
worship, repaired l."io more ami or 
.auized 135 congregations. 

A Krvenuc Agent shot. 
[WMUagtoa Pwi.i 

The Treasury has  been informed 
■ baton December 3, Deputy- Col- 
lector J. W. Betts was shot in the 
head by Ben Ellis, in Durham 
county. North Carolina. Ellis was 
'mining    ,111    illicit    whiskey   still. 
ivhich Betts raided.    An  attempt 
was made to nib Be ts, but   he   es 
aped   further   harm,   and   subse 

•picutly an armed possee set out to 
capture the illicit distillers. 

I lilna Krliisr- I11 » ield ti l-rmirc. 

HONG EONO, Dec. 6.—News has 
be eceivcil   here  from   Tientsin 
that China refuses lo withdraw or 
modify its claim in regard to  Ton- 
■ piin and that she prefers war to 
the surrender of the province to 
France. Large bodies of troops are 
continually passing Hong Kong en 
route to Tompiin. 

l-'.arllii|iiakcs In Arkansas. 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 0.—Seven sho.ks 
of earthquake occurred yesterday 
at Haveudeu Springs, Ark. They 
lasted forty seconds ami broke glass 

Clerks Pledged lo lt..b lanpluvcr-. 

An extraordinary scheme for the 
purpose of systematic robbery has 
been unearthed in New fork city. 
Friiui facts in the knowledge ofthe 
police it is evident Ihat an organi 
cation of grocers' clerks exists in 
New York ami Brooklyn, the ob- 
ject of which is 
their employers 

Swiss Superstpton. 
. I..-1I I"T1 N...- 

Au extraordinary instance of an- 
pcr.stition is reported from the 
Swiss village of St. I'iden, in the 

canton of St. Gall. The keeper of 
Ihe cemetery remarked that one 
particular tombstone was thrown 

t" regularly rub to the ground every night, though 
The  name of the    he put it hack in the iicrpciidiciilar 

 A society  miss maki 
if her father is rich. 

 A postscript !:. .^  ;.,. .i,,,,,,, 
as a line to hang ihe close on. 

hit 

association is the A BG union. < >i 
of the rules  is that   each   in. er 
shall by fair means or fool  possess 
himself of t)12Sa Dioiithand drpusit 
il with Christian Krosz, of   Brook- 

j lyn. who acted as treasurer.   The 
members were to be   given   93,500 
lloiu the funds of the society at the 
end of the year if lln-y wished to . t ion for the purpose uf ••raising- 
go into business, and if sick, were I money after a recipe which they 
10 be paid 92 a day until they re-1 had discovered in a work on aor 

j covered. The Retail (iroccr.s'iiiiinn I euy by All.crtus Magnus. They 
I has taken bold ot the matter and j hclievcil that by throwing down a 
caused Ihe arrest „f Krosz the i tombstone at midnight several 
treasurer, and a number ol  clerks, j limes in succession, depositing lin 

position every morning. The in- 
habitants of the village, x ho are 
very credulous, hclievcil that it 
must be the work of ••spirits."' hut 
the solution uf the mystery was. as 
may be imagined, a natural one. It 
appears ihat three men living in 
the village had formed  an associa- 

It is said that Krosz must have re- 
ceived something like  *7.IHHI  Hum 
the members of the  society.   Two 
clerks in one of the robbed grocery 
stores are held for trial. 

ler it :>L' .1 franc  pieces,  and   recit- 
ing   certain    incantations,    the   32 
pieces would be converted in 5,000, 
ulK) francs. Alter hiding the money 
they retired to a hut away from 
ihe village, and remained there for 

1 week without clothes, eating 
. miser, nothing but bread and drinkiii 

lives at West Jellersnn, Ohio.    II 

is a small   man,   seventy veara old 

John Mniin, tin  llti-mil Ml-rr. 

John  Swim, the hermit 

nothing   bin     water.    This,    they 
s. small man. seventy years old thought, would propitiate "the 

-md lias the appearance of a tramp. | >|lint u,sh- -,.„.„ '„,- „„. ^ 

He married when very young.     l,s j ,„,,, wee diecovered il.  this hut  in 

.' Iv- .',- ,. tW° C,",l,'""• •''"'""•ate of semi-starvation, but the 
vary .11 hie. He married again hut (bird, being of a more practical 
son   separated    from    his second    „„„, n„(li       Il|;1|   tll0 miraculons 

1 H-ul      rV  ',       V "I        T',"' """"'; ■ "'"'"l-livalioii    was    not   effected, 
«"ie  1 crockery  in  stores and ! fwu" lcft l»« prnrtmeol  law  and  qafetly took  up  the-32   pieces oi 

houses    Large  rocks were loosened ; )?™'"^ *!F'V*V£   ,H? W W"',l,    silver'aml disappeared   with them. 
;  "-11 '" cuts of the Kansas City   | «■"";.;   I1"' ll;|sn t slept on a l.e.l | His two  companions   still   believe        The result of tho openinii ol 
Springfield aud Memphis Railroad   *"    '",";?>' ,,v»'   .wars.     He   owna  that the miracle  will  lake place il   the St. Gothard Bi .u]  is shown 

 It is said that  the spiritual 
authorities at Mecca have comlt-m 
ned El Mahdi as an imposlot 

 Norileiiskjohl. 1 In- great   '-\ 
plorer ol cold regions, 1- prep 

fur a voynge toward the South Po 1 

——Marion county, Pla„-hipped 
143,655 boxes of oranges and 01. 
384 crates ol vegi tables  last 
son. 

 Porcelain tout ■ 
use. and are  said   [0   weather   the 
storms better than inemorj   .■: 
deceased. 

——The cam I idates already "uam 
cd for the Presidency" would, it 
Mood up in a  row.  make   1  lit 
mile long. 

 The proud have   no   iiirn.lv 
not in prosperity, foi ih.v know 
nobody: and not in adversity. foi 
then no one kn6w 3 them. 

 'I here now appeal - •  1. .1 
sun in tl hi   prediction   that   the 
American trotting horse w ill r\ en 
tlially outspeeil che    Aim i n  11 
tllllg   lliil-r. 

 lapanesc     prisiiinn.ms   are 
produced  in    Florida    10   an..sun 
nine inches  in   circumference   and 
weigh eight 0UIIOV8.     And    11    dm 
hot take a very lung pule to knock 
I ln-iii. either. 

near by The shocks were accoin several farms, travels in the conn 
paniedbya load noise and there !'!> P1''1"''!- rags and refuses uicili 
was a violent jarring of the earth.    | "-'!'"• "'ul medicalalteiidaiicc. When 

I sick he is reticent and unsocial, lie 
Mar Between China and Prance Im- I sleeps out of doors or  111   burns or 

mill' 11'. ! shed 
lIiiNii KoNU.   Dec.  li.—Admiral ; him.     He seldom  changes clothing 

Peng Vu Lin, whom  the   Emperor | '""I dresses in rags.   He was going 
of China sent, to Tompiin to inves  ! lo purchase  a   valuable   farm   la 11 

PI 
they continue their incantations 

lii-i-iu- Power 11  V-rr—ii\ 
llUnldof Health. 

It is not wise to work constantly 
wherever   night   overtakes ! up to the highest rate of which we 

ligate (he position of affairs there, 
has returned to Canton. He has 
notified all foreigners that war 
with France is imminent, and has 
ordered the massing of all avails 

spring ut a cost of wfr-.tHio, but 
thinking that some one would rob 
him when he went to pay for ii he 
refused to buy it. lie is often seen 
about the streets picking rags Iron, 

*   L..|...U.V.       11 1111: (-i.gii.eeiui   1 ue  '.-•         '•"■' '■•" 

ilroail were to   keep the speed of    Poill'lcxter. died al   lllllltsville, o 
s train 110   'o the highert rate he   ''"' -,sl "ll-    The deceased servii 

>>l«- land and sea forces for the pro  ! Butters,   Although an old resident, 
lection   of Canton.    The  Admiral ! lew- people know htm. 
holds that France is answerable for 
precipitating war.and   warns   iicu 
tral powers to observe their treaty 
stipulations and   rules  of interim 
tioual law. 

I'll:- siage. 

A well known actor aud manager 
in New  York   estimates that   lu.sti 
actors have  started  out   from that 
city for various destinations  "on 
the road." These 4086 people pav 
aliout $1,221,000 annually for car 
fares and for accommodations at 
the hotels about 92.800,000, or, as 
the New York llvubl remarks, its 
equivalent in trunks. To pav all 
these people will require $K,500.- 
• KMl. with incidentals in the way of 

11. saved express charges and transpurtation 
amounting to some s.",iln.tiiin ailili 
tioual. Thus il will be seen that a 
little over $13,000,000 must be 
taken in at the box office before 
anything in the way of profit can 
las thought of. 

\ Tragedy  in  Monroe. 

Chariotl   I 

About seven o'clock yesterday 
morning, Mr Sidney A. Morton, a 
clerk in tin- store ol Messrs. Stew- 
art iS: Nelson, hardware dealers 111 
Monroe, was shot ami killed by a 
negro man  named  John McLurty, 
who   had just   purchased   a    pistol 
ami was in the act ol loading it. 
There were only three persons in 
the stoic at the lime, the I hird par 
ty being a negro boy named Rob 
Cailthoru. In an adjoining room 
were Messrs. Joint M. Stewart anil 
Walter Nelson, who on healing tin 

On llieir Travels. 
.Wi!iniini...i Review. 

All   old    man   by     the    name    of 

Moore accompanied by a little girl   K;im,., and his'proflts from Ihisili 
o| 8 or .11 years ol age.   arrived   in ! graceful connection aie very largi 
the city In day in a covered wagon. I 

Camming in New Orleans. 

Here the gambling houses are 
licensed. On Royal street, wit hie 
a stretch of two blocks, eighteen 
keiio. lain or other games ol elm lice 
Boorish. The police protect them. 
The proprietors pay  ."lull a month 
for official toleration. The gamblers 
are ll"l only recognized, but they 
are patronized by the police, who 
do not hesitate to play keiio, Span 
ish moiite and other games while 
wearing uniform ami lie'lig sup 
poscilly on duty. On Sunday after 

noon, on he corner ofCustoinhuuse 
and Franklin streets, it  is a  com 
 n thing to see policemen playing 
Spanish mimic with negroes ami 
the lowest class of whiles. On 
Canal street, a lew blocks from tne 
station ofthe Louisville ami Nash- 
ville Railway, monte houses run 
day and night At 2 o'clock in the 
morning the writer has seen a HICIII 

her of the New Orleans pi lice deal- 
ing the game to a room crowded 
with colored ronstalmnts. The of 
ticer was on duly at the time, lie 
has a  proprietary   interest  in  tl 

drawn by  quite  a  decent-looking 
horse and followed bv several dogs. 
The mull stilted that they were from 
Maitanoisett, near New Bedford, 
Mass.. which they left   during   tin 

Hired a Man m Marrj Her. 

An   Erie (Pa.)   telegram   to   the 
I'ittsburg Ihspntih states that par- 
tics giving their names as   Amelia 
A. Roysc, of Cincinnati, ami Chas. 

first week in June, anil were bound | Tray nor, of I'tica, N. Y.. were mar 
for Florida, where they propose to ' ried in Brie, Saturday morning by 
settle    Tbey had all their cooking I Judge Freeman,    The  bride  was 
utensils with th, in and most of the elegantly dressed and evidently 
time while they have   lieen   on the '. well educated, while the groom was 

pistol shot rushed to the scene mnl    l"'"1 l,HVe '"'"'P'''I out.   1 hey want- , quite the levers. 
were met by the   two negroes com-   '',l '" '■lk'" "hipping from this port, 
ing out ol the   door, on.-   of whom    but as they  were   disappointed   111 
was e.xcitcd'v  exclaiming:    -Mr    that, they will coiitinne tlieir  way 

as they began     The   man  is about 
05 years of age. 

Morton's killed."    On  Ihe floor be 
hind    the   lount-r   ami    near   the 
desk, thej  I nl Mr. Morton lying 
in a pool of his own blood which 
was bubbling from a bullet hole in 
his head just no r the temple. He 
was still alive, but totally uncon- 
scious, and H hurried examination 
showed that his ivonuil was mortal. 
At the end ol about thirty minutes 
from the time he was shot, he ex 
pired without having spoken al 
word. 

Immediately after 'he -hoi was 
tired, Mel.arty bolted from the 
-lure and ran towards his home. 
lie was followed'to ihat place by a 
p.irl\ who captured him and who, 
also lo.iud the pi-tol with which 
I in-    deed    was    commit It'll.      One 
chandler ol the cylinder was empty 
and the barrel was still warm. 
When lir.-t arrested, the negro de 
i.H il hat big done the shooting mid 
I ried to throw the blame 011 the 
boy Can: liurn. inn afterwards con 

fesst-d that he was handling Ihe 
pistol whin i: went off incidental , 
ly. The we.ip.at was a sell cock 
ing revolver ami the negro had 
just I'onghl it. Mr. Morton was 
.standing by holding mi empty re 
v olver iii his hand w Idle the negro 
was loading his pistol when the 
tafid shi.i was Bred. The bullet 
entered his bead just u\rr the left 
temple mid he fell to the floor with 
out a word. 

Units to Recover  li.iuiagc-  lor  I'aiiani-i- 
prnted Slave-. 

The   St.    Louis   Qlobt Drmocrat 
stales   that     prominent    parties   in ! 
Texas will   .sunn   begin   suit   ill the 
Court of Claims  it  Washington, lo 
recover the value of slaves eniatiri 
pated   during   the   late   war.    The 
action will be based chiefly on cer- 
tain clauses of the   Slate eolislitll   . 
lion, which were   approved and in 
il.u-ril by Congress ut  Ihe  time ol 

I m-le Sam'-  Expenses. 
The  Secretary  of the Treasury 

has transmitted to Congress the es 

in both purlieu 
f'rs. She dismissed him immedi- 
ately 00 the performance of the 
ceremony, and informed the Judge 
after the husband's departure that 
she had hired the man to marry 
her to avoid saving "Yes" lo the 
man it would please and hurt her 
most to marry—Ihe only man she 
loved.    She said   she   wished  tIn- 

timates of appropriations required j widest publicity given to   the mar 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1883.   The amount estimated for 
all expenses of the Government is 

: §283,125,305, being $22,323,282 less 
than the aggregate for the appro 
printouts for the present fiscal year, 

and $57,154,857 less than the sum 
culled fur in the estimates submit 
led last year. 

The estimates just submitted are 
divided as follows:  Civil establish 
iiient, $22,045,003; foreign inter 
course, $1,709,001; military estab- 
lishment, $27,130,152; naval estab 
lishment, $22,547,751: Indian af 
fairs, $8,460,810; |ieiisi..ns, $ 10,000,- 
111111: public works,$17,700,214; pos 
tal service, $2,058,111; miscellane- 
ous, $25,203, '''5; permanent annual 
appiopria ions, $115,147,047. 

The estimates in all the above 
cases, except for pensions, foreign 
intercourse, and the pcruiamiit an 

riilge, and conscquetitl; requested 
the magistrate to send a paper con 
tabling the announcement to the 
Baltimore WH».    She   paid $20 for 
for the performance of the ccrctno 
ny. ami left without explaining 
particularly why she was so mix 
ions to place herself bey owl the 
reach of the only mail she wonh 
care to marry. She assured the 
Judge, how ever,   that   "there   was 
nothing wiong about the matter; 
no crime, no despair, no broken 
hearts, nothing tragic." 

vi Inter  Sport*  in Causes. 

Canadian winter sports have ol 
late years become 11 business at 
traction at Montreal, .just as pa- 
geants awl industrial show- have 
been utilised by llieir more sou I li- 
nn neighbors. Last January the 
"Winter   Carnival™ at   Montreal, 

sums than those appropriated for 
use dining the present fiscal year. 
The appropriations for pensions 
during the present year amounted 
to $80,570 2.S7. lor foreign inter 
coiii-i- lo$2,177,984, and the per- 
manent annual appropriations to 

$117,529,521. The increases over 
the amounts appropriated last year 
are as follows: Civil estahli-'i 
ineiit. $547,210; military establish- 
ment, $1,015,055; naval establish 
ment, $0,707,314; Indian affairs. 
$2,427,423; public works. $11,789.- 
.'«>.'(; postal service. $2,942,087: mis- 
cellaneous. $1,162,917. 

The increase in 1 in estimates tor 
Ihe naval establish nt   is   due to 
provisions lor completing the steel 
cruisers, the monitors,  and a  des- 
patch boat.    The    increase   in   Ihe 

he annexation of Texas, and which I estimates for public works is owing 
it  is claimed   makes   the   Cniied   priucifni'l} to an item of $8,025,500 
States government liable for slave I for improving rivers  ami harbors. 
property.     The plain  iff ill the case 
was a strong and very  pronounced Nothing   is   more    common 
(Jlli nan during Ihe war and the | than  ingratitude.      Notw ithslaiid 

 .1 appropriations, arc for larger , extending through an entire week 
was one ot the most successful slid 
brilliant events oi the kind ever 
undertaken, ami during the week 
beginning February 1. l«84, the 
sport will be repeated with numer- 
ous additional attractions. "To 
hogi'illiing." which is nil the order 
of "coasting" with slight plank 
sleds in this latitude,    is one of the 
most   exciting   and    exhilarating 
amusements of a Canadian winter, 
ami special arrangements are being 
perfected hy  which to render it liv 
lier than ever.     New   tobogganing 
hills arc to be prepared: a much 
more   beautiful   and elaborate   k~ 

are capable.     It the engineer of th 
railroad were t 
hi 

could   attain  with   his   engine,    it 
would soon be used up.    If a horse 
is driven at the top of his speed for 

1 any length of time, l.e is rained.  It 
' is well to fry the  power,   occasion 

ally, of a horse or engine,   by  put 
ting on all the motion they wi I 
hear, but not continuously. All 
machiiiistseoiistruel their machines 
so that 'here will lie a reserve force. 
If the power required is four horse. 
then they make a six horse power. 
In this case it works easily and 
lasts long. A mini who has strength 
enough to do twelve honest hours 
of labor in twenty I'mir, ami no 
mure, should do but nine or ten 
hours' work. 

The    reserve   power    keeps    the 
body in repair.    It   rounds mil the 
frame to full proportions,   it keeps 
the mind cheerful, hopeful, happy. 
The person with no reserve force is 
always incapable of taking  011 any 
more responsibiliiy than In already 
lias. A little exertion puts him out 

lot breath.    He cannot  increase his 
I work for an   hour   without   danger 
of explosion.    Such   are   generally 

! pale, dyspeptic, bloodless, nervous. 

! irritable, despondent, gloomy. We 
1 all pity them. The great source nl 
I power in tin- individual is the 
j blood. It runs ihe machinery of 
I life, and upon it depends our health 
j ami strength. 

A mill on a  stream where water 
j is scanty can be worked but a por 
! lion of the time. So a man with 
little good blood can do but little 
work. The reserve power of an in- 
dividual rnus low, il is au Indica- 
tion that a change is necessary, and 
that it is liest to stop expending 
and go to accumulating, just as the 
miller does when water gets low in 
the  pond.    Such  a coarse  would 
save many  a person  from physical 

bankruptcy. 

Theseoarge ofthe WM, 
l.illli- ]{."k. 

Appalling accompaniments ofthe 
cyclone were perhaps nevermore 
completely illustrated than in I/.ml 
county last week. The course of 
I In- storm wis In m soul II west to 
northeast, ami commencing one aud 
a half miles southwest of Slelbourn. 
The swath CUl   through the count,'. 
is fifteen miles in length. The width 
ol its tracks varies Iriim two hun- 
dred   yards   to   three fourths   of a 
mile.    Bight or te lies away the 
cloud accompany ing   the   tornado 
« as observed to be ol an inky black 
color, '-boiling." ami almosl   lures 
s.intly  illuminated   hj   flashes   of 
electricity.    Five mileB distant the 
same charracicr of boiling black 
cloud was seen to 1" followed I13 a 
long pillar of intense white cloud. 
Nearer at hand the white clou.I, 
apparently driving the whirling 
black one la-fore It,defined it-ell as 
a pillar of lire. 

In the mi 1st of the storm the 
survivors viewed tin- com-ot' the 
tornado as a hug" ball of fire along 
1 in- ground. Mr. J. B.Toler, el La 
Crosse, whose house the tornado 
also destroyed,  and  being  in its 
verv midst, details t hat   the   comli 
lion ofthe centre ol the cyclone was 
that of a system of fleiy balls as 
large as one's thumb, tlieir iiiulti 
lude greater than any human mind 
could conceive and in thai appal 
t-iil state u| ignition hustling 
through lin- air. This experience 
or hallucination ol Mr Toler is 
s ha ni I by others who were in its 
midst, and almost seems tocoufirm 
it-rii in the 1.ut that every one 
wrecked in the storm al l.a Crosse 
i.- tattooed W'tll   bruise- ihe size ol 
a  quarter and   half dollar,  which 
must    have   been done   either by a 
mass of pebbles hinted to redness, 
ui  by   small   budirs   of  some   kind 

lobe that   French trade with It.i 
nas $2,000,000 less   than   in   1881, 
and  Italian   trade   with   fiermanv 
$18,099,000 more. 

 One ni the oldest citizens ol 
Vadkin   county,     Sir.      Audersoi 

on 
I 

in the war ni 1812,  mill died at the 
advanced age of 90 veins. 

 A   couple   of   fellows    who 
were pretty thoroughly snaked with 
bad whiskey got into tin- gutter. 
Alter ihiumlcriiig n.r some time, 
one nl' ihrin said : "Lei's go lo an 
other house; tin- hotel leaks." 

 In   German   population   s 
Louis is rivaling Cincinnati. In 
the public schools of that city the 
German    langii igi       -    • night    In 
twenty thousand   pupils,  or  11  
Hi.111 hall nl  tin- whole lilimhci 

 See   how   a   small   iudnstrv 
'pays! The inventor of the huh 

looih-n dish now s . coiiimoiily in 
use sold lit- patent i"i $50.IMNI 

, seven years ago, mil II 
I owners an- making .1 liaiul 1 
j fortune from it, more than I5O.0U0 
I dishes la'ing sold every da v. 

 The Parisian shoemnkei H Im 
advertises that he will, hy his new 

s.\ stein, give "the expression of the 
foot" probably dot nol know 1 Iml 
the system i- very old in tin-conn 
try. where irate i'athei - ol yn 
ladies somel inn - talk to 1 l.eii I.IN 

lovers with the conversational end 
of a   hlir-l. 

 The  immigrant   art 
Castle Garden,   New  Vork, during 
the   1 ast    i-h-\ eu   in...-1: -    IIIHI   up 
3i5,477, 11 decrease   of 03,155   com 
pared    with    thus.,   of tin     rm 1 
ponding season last year. Tin 
arrivals during the mouth just 
closed were 24.144. 11 decrease ol 
.'{.757 compared with Vovi-mher. 
1882. 

 I'rof. Ilrooks say   Ihat while 

looking for comets uea 1 tin mi 11 hi 

discovered a wonderful diowcr ol 

telescopic meteors, and thinks thai 

the strange light 1111 pen Is-fore 

sunrise ami utter sunset i- can 

by the earth's passing 1 In -_;li ,1 

sbowet ul meteoric dust, 1 1 thai w. 

an- iiivt-loped in the tail of 11   hu 

comet. 

 Alfalfa,   ul     Uiorc      cullrrtlv 

lucerne, has a  history enveloped in 

the    mist   ut'    antiquity.      Il 

know n as a valuable   fodder   plant 

111 ancient Media, 500  yen- Is 

the   <    III l-tlllll     II    I. I    HUM     111 

found ils way to liieece. I hence In 

the Roman Kinpire.  I'rof. ilcltrydi 

tells IIS   that   lucerne   '■ 1-     in- 
the cultiv aieil leguminous plant - 
in the   day s ol    I    to,   '• 
Vat 1 'I 

 The -nil ol < hai...    I),   ' 
moiir.    I'uinieilv     u:    Washington. 
agaiusl  < arl   -: Imrz       1    -  1  
damages,  lias IMI 

the Supreme ' 01111   ■ I 011. 
in the I  n,nl   Slab I 
mom  was prohibi i-tie 
ing in ihr .' . me 
rior '.\ II     - 
and   the   pi.until.    - 1;  -    li 
pi let ice ol       5U,0iMI 
prohibition, 

 The   happy    1 
Dresden,  Teim 
i- .1 little woman 111   this uffice 
in an i\ il hour   ..:     ■ 
to call lu-i a ii>-. » Im - 
the case  li       1I11111   tlii- - 
but   n Im  1 .in   -it   1 
In.!.1 geiiis '   j      11 a 1I113,01 
a half galley -  and   attend    lo    lin 
household duties 
only   occasionally   corrects    inaiiu 

sci ipl,  bill    a hen   n    -   - 
typi   will:.ill 

 A Sea  Vork   corn 
n-pnl Is 1.1  t hi-   .1 llijnii * 

astounding discovery. 
thai in the virgin foi • orn. 
a province of westei 11 Ilex 
Magdiili-n.i.   a   pyramid 

mh.it which was so much   having lone enough to  bruise but    found   measuring   1.359 be] ut its palace I ha 
admired last.year will  be  ercotedj 
the Snow Shoe Clubs are aiiang 
ing to hold grand union torchlight 
proccssains.     Moonlight     tramps, 
races and games; there will be spe- 
cial competitions by the curling 
dubs, aboriginal games by the In 
diaus, skating masquerades, tan- 
dem drives, horse racing oil the 
river, carnival    ball,   ami   various 

imt to penetrate the skin 
At the distance ol eight and ten 

miles the Hashes of electricity were 
so incessant and the commotion of 
wind and thunder, and possibly 
falliugtimbcr.as to aluin-t paralyze 

one uiib tenor. Nearer at hand tin 
sounds were magnified tenfold, w itlt 
also an additional acromp.iiiiment 
for the ears uf those  who were lil-1 

base and rising lo the height ol 75n 
feet. A can iage road winds 1 
tlii- I-IIIIImoiis -1 ructnre froi 
to summit. The face consists ..1 
granite blocks carefully nil ami 
perfectly fitted together, N-.I fat 
distant s'aiuls a hill which, We arc 
told, is honeycombed with cells ol 
various sizes, all cut • * 111 1 ft In* solid 
rock     They are   without  windows, 

1  ninan during ihe war and the    lhan  1ngrat.t1.de.      >.,.«.ti.siau.i     ^V attrartiTms.    In a w.n     the    uevond the  edge  of   the   storm pi    several are on   the same lev. srcssrarsss afrtrws: ta:: wtss. in«^a as SL. 3 - s-j-j.-i-ai:  
law yen of Texas. we turn the d shoulder. ' winter. t.., pemn s. 
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 Tin- < '.H lisle 
i xpluiuiug n hj tilt" 

Ian - r.iiiihii I" 

internal  n-vc- 

highly moral tax smacks too mocb 
of   I be   Blue Law    spirit,   and  is 
WOrtll.V   to   have    been    ill-vised   li\ 
tin-   lank    and    sepulchral    Praise- 
("od -Bare boiiies of witch burning 
(lays. 

Tin- theory  that  tin-  cooMmer 
pays the whole  tax    is   one   of the 
emptiest of all theories.   The aim- 

i item, but it illustrates the principle 
i which should govern tin- whole list; 
anil the principle should be applied 
to it all without tear or favor. 

If voltaic free trailers in princi- 
ple, anil it'>oii legislate to make the 
tariff a thins; oi revenue only, yrai 
«ill lake off every protective duty. 
It \on are protect MHtistK, yon will 
leave those diitio-s on; anil if you 
leave tln-tn on. ilon'l   pretend lien 

pic troth is that competition causes : aftrr to be any thing hot pnrtection 
the producer toilivhle the tax with j ists. I,et there be no humbug, no 
the consumer, and it is for I bin ] false pretence, no possibility ofi'ia 
reaaon that the fanner of Virginia • putc as to the fact 

men  are 

intet n. ii 

iboli-hcd 

busy 
reve- 

I .mi  HI   tIn- -is.   Noi III I 'aio 

luii  i ongn-sameii.   in   rating  for 

i   irlislc.   voted against   the   aboli- 

lion ol i !■■- internal  revenue laws. 

Iii-re an  ire! 

pays many times mote for the sup- 

port of the Federal Government 
than the holder of  i ipial property, 
the farmer of Vermont.    Dora the 
Virginian enjoy more protection by 
the l-'ederal Government   than tin- 
man  in  Vermont ?    In peace or in 
war will he have voiieusafed to him 
any  special   pri   ilegi 
the in1 rdiiiatc .   \   he  pay 
at    all.     His    tobacco    is    marked j 
down as a sinful   product,   ami he I 

i-. iberefore, commanded to pay a 
line for his offence. It it is the 
purpose of the Itcplihllcun pai'y. 
"the party of great   moral   ideas," 
to tux whiskey and tobacco out of 
existence, then the tax should be 
mad* far higher than it is. lint 
evidently the sinful practice of 
growing toliacco and distilling 
whiskey is altogether  too proflta 

Let us have the question I'aii Iy 
and fully presented and settled. 
To rhis the Democracy and the 
country are entitled. 

A Si-rlitiniil l—in-. I'M'. 
N.-» V-rk World.] 

By section 1706of title 19 of the 

becauaeoi I H**'"**'  Statutes   of  the   United 
'.    v- .   States congressmen are required to 

' take and   subscribe   the   folloumg 

. \,.: less than half dozen hilh 

nil...! II «-.l in tin- House, j es 

n-|K nlinji the Intei nal Rev 
HI - 

I In-   relinipiislied    without   regret 
Si. the Kepul.licani/edtl.ivcrnmcnl I "."'>'    '"    '""-'"''.v   ">   '"*.' 

:""' ,l""- " l"'-  ,,Mt,,rb    Rl Washing  with an   astonish   ; States;   that 1   have not yn 

V i.i'iii-ml  IMII.I 'i.-ii  of CooatBM 
SfNthl in   Mills < I ilici.nl. 

:Bi»ltii,:i.re   .-',i-i.' 
A Cflrefnlfnqniry made yesterday 

among the mill owners »f .Maryland 
i lie.lid uniform statements  to   the 
effect tha* then-is an  overpnalnc 
ti u of gnoils, HII overstocked mar 
Uct. and that the trade of the year 
I - IM-I n unsatisfactory. Mr. \\'il. 
I is in !' Hooper, of the Wondlieriy 
tiiloii. -aid: 'In the .'!.> years nl 
tie, business expcrii nee I think 11 ■ • 
olltloi k    -I   plosint is the least salis 

itorj 1 have known. The wages 
ill .-pi ratives at the mills on Jones' 

ire bettor than those paid on 
the Palupsco. It the latter paid 
the same wages that we do. I lie 
Ih-ve there would In-  nolle of  I In m 
inniiiiig j-st now. We have always 
en. d as lunch for our people as wc 
do for ourselves, and ii is a mallei 
of fi cling pel haps which keeps our 
Hiills open or prevent- a n-diii li m 
in wages. The warehouses arc full 
of finals lor which there is no mar- 
ket  except    at    prices   that    eitln i 
would show a loss or no profit. 
Maryland    cotton    manufacturers 
have lost more liy ihe coinpetilioii 
of Sou tin-ru mills than those of any 
other State.    We make the coarse 
giuals which the South is making, 
and feel the   overpnaluetion   most. 
There an- loo many   spindles,   and 

Shut hi- Brother  I'm i llnrglar. 

RAST SAOINAW, MICH., Dee. in. 
Win. Ramsey, the head tmokkeep 
er of Wells. Stone & Co.. SagilMW 
City, shot his hmther last night, 
mistaking bim for a burglar. The 
brother died in thirtv minutes. 

ih 

lh.-e lulls will  go   tolMetotJM   Federal   (ioM-rnui-nt to I ,i",ls "1
1
a,iv "ftir'- whatever, unilci 

iv i   M lie    lcliiinuislio.l     without    rcirrcl   i any  authority  or   pretended   aillh -..ii - \\ ay- and   Means   coin   ' ,M'    " "_n '| nisiuu     wniioiii    regret. I (|rj\J       j|(    i,,,st j),, v    to till 

in    »» asning im.  WIIII   an    asionisii- i 
1st I,« ougressadjourns.   ,„„,, ,„,,.,, ^jtm,c „, ,„,,, .„„, j r tary support to ai 

tuple   lolly   iii  expect   this 

In i.-peal these law-.    So 

- nill -Iml up. 

\  I'ui    Trade  combination 

; i ,II lisle speaker.   Whether 

i  combination w ill  he able 

MI    -liape    the    policy     nf    [lie    I8tll 

I'ongresH remains to be seen.    Mr. 

Carlisle has had an  opportunity to 

a celestial east of the eyes that 
obscures from view the wickedness 
of the Virginia fanner and the 
Kentucky distiller, continues to 
cry out in doleful tones. More 
taxes! More taxes! In abort, those 
naughty products, whiskey ami lo 
liacco, must not only continue to 
thrive, hut wax in wickedness; for 
the worse they ate the more taxes 
they furnish! 

I here was never a grosser (rand 
•I.-line hi- position,     lie is opposed ; .,        ., • . ,     ,     ,.    ., 

! than this --great   moral  idea      the 

internal revenue system.   It is the 
-xciiipliticutinii  of   sectional hate 
mil sectional hypocrisy.— Rfcaatoad 
«f«rff. 

to "sudden .iml radical  changes in 

the laws and regulations affecting 

mi ii ia!  and   industrial   in- 

terests of the people unless imper- 

[ilively demanded bj   some   public 

And   in   my   opinion, 

IIII.II i existing circiunstsnces, snch 

changes would not be favorably re 

reived bj any considerable nnmber 

-.i those who have given serious 

in in the subject. Many re- 

' -   me iindoubtely   necessai M 

iml II  will   lie  your   duty,   alter  a 

i-ireful  examination of the  whole 

Mibjeel in all it- hearings, to decide 

ii   I hey s| h| In- made." 

I in- may mean II  great  deal, or 

'  i" iy  an nothing.    With Mor 

ii-..II. a blutanl free trader,  at the 

head   oi  the  committee   on   Ways! 

mil Means, il means a useless  tar- 

ill  -iMil.it  and   Ihe   perpetuation 

id Ihe internal revenue laws.    We 

inipi  ilii-  proguosticiit    w ill not 

: ilii-il. 

Tin-   PATRIOT endorses   every    B"biits out not only those   who lion 
word of the above, but the State is j arms against Ihe Uliiou in  the   re 

not in  accord    with   the  "new   tie- i hellion or held olliee under the Con 

oath 
"I. A I!, do solemnly swear  (in 

affirm) that I have never vo imtar 
ily borne anus against   (he Coiled 
States since I have been   a  citizen 
thereof;    that    I    have  voluntarily 
L'iveli  NO   ili'K    eollliti'iiaiiir.   0fiffN*e/, 
in  IIMNMfiIII/IiinIII III iHixmix engaged 
in armed hostility   thereto;   that I 
have neither sought   nor  accepted 

nor al'empted to exercise Ihe llllic 

I nun   the   population    which   is  I 

consume   the   inauufac'ured     pro 
ducts.     The   Southern    operatives 
got at least .'ill pi r cent, less wages 

than we pay.    They work 12 hours 
uir  people   work hut  111 
e   W Ilicrry    mills ale 

noted for making the hest cotton 
duck in the World, but we have 
never had a monopoly of that pro 
iliulioii. Thereporlsl hal Maryland 
made a specially ol 'cotton duel. 

S Is attracted Ihe notice of Sntllh 
crn and other mill owners, ami nun 
cotton duck is made in the South 
iwul every where else, ami there is a 
production .illpir cent, greater than 
tin- demand. If all the duck nulls 
in the country were lo shut down 
lor the next sixty days their own 
crs would SUM- money. The South- 
ern proiluetjou ot yarns, twines, 
i-'c . is bl the same pioport ion, ami 
the market has been driven down 
lo prices which leave tin-   nanufac 

Jell l>..ii- l.dii.s Hi- Mill-. 

WASHINGTON. Dee, in.—A 
cision was tendered by the U. S. 
Supreme Court to day in the eoa>- 
t. -till w ill case ol Stephen Percy 
Kllis el al„ collateral heirs of Sarah 
Ann Horsey, against Jell Davis to 
recover possession ot certain real 

and personal property left to the 
hitti r by Mrs. Il..rsi-y at her death. 
The judgment of the court below 
in favor of Mr Davis is affirmed. 

Hurt  r.lli-   lill-   How   lie killed  Mrs. 
IVm. Logan. 

[Charlotte Observer; 
Iii the Obxerrer a tew days ago 

wc gave the lirst confession of ihe 

negro Hurt Ellis, who is to be bang 
eil in Shcl-.y on the 14th. for the 
murder of .Mrs. Win. Logan, ami at 
Iin-same time intimated that an- 
other and a different confession 
would come in a few days. The in 

tiniatioi. was correct, in his Hist 
confession, Kllis tried to throw the 
guilt upon   one    Tol    Logan,    who 

Dali of a N.i iii Afeoll iuiil-l. 

LANCASTER, PA , Dec. 10.—.Dr. 
.In— |'li (iil• l.■ 111.-.. ii prominent mem 
la-rof the Society of Frit-nil*, and 

i he publisher of i he Frietut*' iloumul 
of Philadelphia, died suddenly yes 

Icnlay at his h-iucal Bin) in Band, 
i his eollllty, aged IM veins, lie 
ceasid was a strong abolitionist. 
and look a prominent    part    in   the 
 Icrgiouiid railroad .-rhr .which 
• xtii ih-d aid to  fugitive slaves in 
their efforts to escape from boiulage 

IH-li-Wii-liim; ami Dcfamvlini. 

We cainiol help feeling respect 
for Sadie Bay, even though her 
light dul shine in the Bliggs llmisc 
at Chicago ami her i-ccnpatiim w rs 
the unarislocralic one of disii wash- 
ing. When she emptied four bar 
1,-ls of a revolver at the head v'.H 
ler, a scamp who, lifer pretcinling 
atli'cliim for her. had spread aliro id 
uiiloiiiiilnl  rcpoiTs    affecting    In r 

-nod name, she    was  llcfi mling all 
she possessed ill I he  world. 

If a ereaiure   in    the   form   of a 
was. as might have been supposed. | ,m,|, n„d  sought    by    slanil. r I 
a ficfitii Us petsoiiage.     Kllis stood 
tirmly by the state lit    for   a few 

days! but at last   realizing  that he 
was doomed for the gallows beyond 
all hope, became out   with   a   true 

statement of the bloody deed. The 
confession WHS made to  the  editor 
of the Shelby  Aurora,  and  is as 
follows ; 

••I went |o Win. Lo-an's, where 
I called in vain for them to change 
HI}' money. then I told the old lady 
I hat a cow was in the corn lichl m 
older to separate thi'UI from each 
oilier.    The old lady  went with me 

111-  0^1,   . 

si n>y I IH-reputation ol some nllii 

ed young lady la-longing to a 
wealthy and powiiiiil family he 
would have Lcci:  prosecuted ill Ihe 
isiints. or probably shot down by 

ihe rather or brother of his victim. 
Sadie Kay had sense ei.ongh to 
know that Ihe conn- are but little 
protection to pom people, and she 
had no male relative to clef-nd hcl 
reputation. She had begged ihe 
p.'isoii tuiigilcd waiter lo flesirtl 
from his false stoiiis. and he had 

laughed at ln-r prayer. So she 
wiped the soap suds fiolll In rarius. 

lo help drive out the cow.    She let I procured    a    revolver,     shot     her 

I'nit. d 
hied a 

pretend- 
ed Government authority, power, 
or Constitution within tie [Jliited 
Stales hostile or inimical thereto. 
And I do further swear   (or affirm) 
that, to the best of my knowledge 
and ability. I will support and de 

fend the Constitution of the United 
States against all enemies, foreign 
and doini slie; 'hat I will bear inn- 
faith ami allegiance to the same ; 
that I take  this   obligation   freely. 
without any mental reservation or 
purpose ot evasion ; ami that I will 

well and faithfully discharge the 
duties of the office on which 1 am 
about to enter. So help me Gist." 

This is propcrlv and ex|Wessivc 
"y called -The lion Clad Oath."    li 

V    Civil    Ki_li   -      Itlll-llllmell-     l*H;pi;-|-ll. 

WASHINGTON    Dec  loth —Mr, ihe spindles increase   more lapnlh     .,  ... ...    .. . ,"• 
.■ i • . I' IIIKIIIS,  ol  Indiana,  iiitria.iiccd a 

lesoliition in I he House this inoriiing 
authorizing an aim-iulment to the 
■ oust it ut ion to secure t In- civil rights 

of colored person's.   The resolution 

d -v a, „    pie   work but in i l'"7'"'* »»'»' <>" I*" r persons. 
iirs.     The   W them     Isaiei'""r  «"'   l"'Vate   corporations, or 

i publ Ulcers,  shall   abridge   "In 
! lights and privileges of any eilizen 
of the United Slates; any violation 

of the amendment to be puiiisha 
• de in the courts of the United 
States. 

cored Throat, 

daw n the fence al the gap oil the 
top of the hill, then I choked her, 
gave hers blow on tin- lop of the 
head with the barrel of my pistol; 
shegave three screams which tin- 
old man Logan heard ami answered. 

Then the ok! man ill search of 
his wit- came to the gap and called 
her yet In- did not sec ln-r deail 
body only live feet distant from 
him. in the  dark.     I   choked  the 

maligoer in a luisim ss-likc manner 
and then  delivered   herself up  to 
justice. "'1 lure is no sensation HI 

this.''was her remark. ••! didn't 

doit for i fleet. He lri< d I" ruin 
me and I killed him." 

Sadie is twenty two years old and 

ln-r reputation is said to lie unas- 
sailable. She desired to keep il so. 
Why should I here not In- as nice a 
sense of honor,  as keen  a  rcganl 

Hnrvli inn 

III 1877 Louis C. Loudeliaki   was j top two beds and quills, set   tire lo 
crossing tin- mountains in   Kmima- | the pile of cotton to hide the crime. 
■iin when his   party   was   attacked . sbul the door   1    went    to   Neil 
by robbers.    All had their throats   Patterson's.    I was at Mr. Logan's 
■ ill. but   Lolldeliski    had   only    his ; about  one hour ami got onlv 810.35 
windpipe severed,  his jugular vein    and the tell tale piM-ke.liook I 

old mail   as   In-   started   to   return I |or purity, in ai dish washer as in a 
to    Ihe    b uise.       Let     him     go   to I prim-ess?  Win  should llol  the girl 
house  where I demanded   his       who works in the kitchen la-just as 
ney and again   choked    him   on   a I proud and careful of her g I name 
pile   of cotton.      Then    I    brought ' a.- the heiress who .-.its  in   the par 
ihccoipseof  Mrs    William   Logan ' |„r|  Why. indeed, should not  poor 
from the gap at the top of Ihe hill. 'Sadie If iy   have   ln-en   even    i  
placed her across the old man, who   waichfulof her  viitue  and more 
I 'I ghl  was dead, then    piled on ; j, aloiisof her n-pu'alioii III in either 

princess or hciicss ;    A   title often 

i in'is no profit. The Southern mills 
pin tin.-," which   elected a speaker.   I"i crate (.over ut,   but all who   ;m. f|  , lllIlkjllK mmM.v  ..j,,,,.,,   ,„„ 

"'""'•    '■"""■"■    '  * s|.indles an- going   up all the 
voluntarily    gave 
countenance,or encoiiragcmeiii "ti- 
the Confederate cause. 

Speaker Carlisle, with the choice 
before him. took ami snliHcrilM-il 
"the iron-cladoalh." Ileswon* thai 
he had not panici| ateil in Ihe 
southern    rebellion,  ami    had    not 
given "aid,  counsel,  countenance, 

to persons  ,n 

II.'i - a Minn Blaise ; 

Sen.Hoi   I iye proposes to submit 

- i al   Kepiiblican  Com- 
liiitlee. which   meets   in   Washing- 

T .n  in -.1   \\ cdiii-silay . a   new     basis 

..: representation I'm  the  Kepuhli- 

rill   Niitii.ii.il Coll Wilt ion.      In-lead 

i-tpial   representation  ol two 

ti  i-I.   • '••ugrrssiiui.il   distriel 

i Horn each Stale al large, 

.   niopu-e- tour   Iroill   each 

stall-, om  I i eai-h Congressional 

.mil   liist-   additional dele- 

it iti   '..i i inh IO.INNI  -. ,-ie-.   oi    ma 

who iimpialilicilly favors the re- 

tention of the internal revenue 

laws, and who will make up tin- 

Ways ami Means committee to de- 

feat any legislation looking lo 

their repeal. There is talk of modi- 

fying the system, but that is all 

-mil. It must be torn up root and ''"' encouragement 

branch.    Nothing short of ihis will : ^xi i til 

satisfy the people.    The   4St b Con- 

gress » ill not  do   it.    Mouths will 

| In-spent in a fruitless  agitation of 

| the tariff question. Nothing prae 

tical will be accomplished. The 

internal revenue laws will remain 

as I hey are. Won't the internal 

revenue plank ill the State Demo 

cratic     platform      sound    a    little 

cluck v after Ibis .' 

tin- 

This covers   the  whole   subject   of 
dispute  between  the  free traders 
and the protectionists. 

In the regular course of proceed 
ing, this question will come up for 
action ftrsl in the House of  Repre- 

sentatives in the formation  of the 
'   new tariff bill   ami  in  the   voting 

""' northern States II.; i .votes   thereon; Recondly.in Ihe election ol 
II ih 

Tin- Uur-iiiin Plalolj Mated. 
N.-w Y-rk   Sun. 

Plainly staled, the question upon 
which Mr. Kandall has been pro 
si i iiied by the free trade Democrats 
and Mr. Carlisle preferred, anil up- 
on which i! is proposed tu establish 
a   new   lest   of orthialoxy   in    the 
Hi iiiocralic parly, is this : 

Shall wc have a larift'loi revenue 
only, or shall we have a   tariff for 
revenue with incidental protection)   cxciied populace, George S. A very, 

an elderly resident ofGroron Bank, 

question     of 
Speakei   Carlisle's    posiiion.        I 
proves   that   he was a Union man 
during the war.     It stamps IIS mal- 
icious 118 well as  false the pretence 
that in electing their S|M*aker the 
Democrats revived   the   •-sectional 
issue" of the rebellion. Il stumps 
tin-insincerity ot the Republicans 
who assail the Democratic Speaker 
(Carlisle), a Union man during Ihe 
war, as  a   representative   of   e 
constructed   rebeldoui because   be 
happens lo live at the Ki mucky 
end ol the Ohio bridge, in a prac- 
tical suburb ol Cincinnati, and lake 
to their arms ami their hearts such 
rampant southern brigadiers as 
Mahi'iie, Mosby, and Longstreel 
because they turn Republicans. 

l-'nr Jiiiiii-^ a   Pr.-nv Widow, 

III a pelting rain, amid ihe blow 
ing   of    fish Inn us.   the  demoniac 
yells and continuous   hisses  nl an 

ii..-ii-II thereol. 
id   lor   ih. 

I  i -Ml 

I iii-   II rangeiiietil wi 

cast  within 

Republican 

mid 

pn 

iild be emit led   in mi- 

ni    rule,    and    would 

Iroui   tin-  Southern 

li   would   raise   Ihe   total 

• if dele-.lie-    from    Sl'll |o 

1   «;   neeessarv    to   a 

Connecticut, was hung in effigy the 
other evening. His offense con- 
sisted of a refusal to marry Mrs. 
Charlotte Giles, a  dashing  young 
widow ami a leader of society, af- 
ter the Wedding cards were out, 
bridal trousseau made and duly ad. 
mired, and the bridal cake made, 
iced and ready to eat.    The stuffed 

Slali -. 

s.o.    inakii 

■-boil • 

A candidate who could c maud 

Ihe in in.  Sout hem vole  ler the 

• id   representation    would   require 

mill   107   i.Iillll.ill.il   loti s to secure 

III ilia I ion.      I'mler   the   pro- 

. v-  basis  ..l   representation 

require   l!i|   additional 
vole-. 

I mler Frye's plan   Ihe Slates ol 

I   "I' III.I.       low ii        Maine. 

i".    New    Hamp- 

J    * v  on.   I'ennsylva 

»e Mr. Itluilie IIS voles 

illol  al    ih.-   Kepiibli 

• ••nveiilioii   in   ISSII. 

■I -  ise ol  ."■!» v otes 

-  nl    Is-t. 

In-    iiiovemenl    is   in 

n    not,   ill.-   plan. 
■ d. will hl.H-k ihe  Vdmiiiia 

me oi  packing iin-South. 
N itional   Republi- 

lelegates to  the   National   Demo 
eratic Convention next year: and *fflgy°f the truant bridegroom Will 
dually.- in the election of the next ; sus|M»nded at tin top of the villagi 
Pn-sident of the United States. flagat ff, at the fool of Furl  Gris 

First, then, il is to be acted upon ' ""''' Hill, down which the   Aineri 
by the  newly  organized  House of I e*n martyrs  were  run  in  an  ox 
Representatives] audit   is iiupor- 
tanl lo all parlies thai it should be 
pi.-i-nti-d there sincerely, fully, 
anil without any equivocation: and 
to I his point we desire especially to 
call the attention of Ihe gentlemen, 
in Congress and .an,  who control 
or influence the action ol the Speak- 
er and of Mr. W. R. Morrison, who   l*red into some liuu 

Is to have charge of the .subject    in 
Iheuppniprate committee of the! 
I louse. 

11 ihe Democratic National dm 
vcnlioii is p. decide next year upon 
Ihe question ol a tariff for revenue 
oiny. that principle must be em 
boiiied uitbouI qualification or 
evasion in ih,- tiirifl bill Unit is lo 
!•■■ ple-ciiled in the House of Rep 
roiiiliilives.     That    is   to   say,   in 
thai bill there iniisl be  no  protec t 

cart in the traitor Arnold's l. ma 
butchery. Mr. Avery cannot be 
found, ami is in hiding. Had he 
been found he would probably Is-en 
tarred and feathered and ridileu on 
a rail for his refusal to marry the 
handsome  ami  fascinating young 
widow.    The engagement    was   en 

ago. ami eve- 
rything went merry as a marriage 
bell, until within two days prior to 
the time arranged for the marriage 
bell to be rung in  this particulir 
case. It had even been limillgeil 
that the happy pair after the eere 
moil)   should  lake the boa I  for Sew 
York ami pass the Meeting hours 
of the hoiieymo u in the great me 
tiopolis. It was considered a good 
match. She is popular, talented 
ami a   society   favorite, and    In-is 

'       million 

Im 11 lie. linn-. 

HI   h i- too much 
icbinery,  and  a partv 

i   ran   long   and   per 
•;-'. nil.   defy the   will  ,,,   ■, |Hrj!e 

;  :l"' I pie      This  piiid 
IIIZ-IIIOII,     IOI|||MISCll     of 
1 line oHieials,  is a nui 

i id Ihe inn.    '. i- well come 
■    may  with.     Ihe 

-  ' * ii   lax. and though 
"i   fears   have pass- 
eveiitlnl struggle, it 
i as a heavy   burden 

parl of Ihe part of the peo- 
in  enfoi,,   sectional   pre- 

.1'   II-  dangerous ten 
-I. n. n - 

II"     internal    revenue    system 
ie pluckeil up by the roots. 

ii i- -i ni..-i iniquitous ,|e of tax- 
• injj   i- a dm - u| the 

- oi  -    States whilst the 
other   Slates  an 

Ilolll all such liiiiileiis al the li 

.1 il„- I'uleial l.ovi-rnmeni. make   no   difference.    If 
1   moral   i.l.-a   sincere men, devoted  I 

ti»ii, incidental or other,    I'm how ' !'''' '""' '" - ' business.    Avery, 
can the gentlemen who propose the I'! ""' ;"'lcnt. had been an alien 
bill, go into the  National  Coiiven- i llv'' """•'!. ami the eourse of true 
l  ami urge ihi-n- tin- adoption of I '"Vl- ',i"' l'11" as smooth as could be 
a principle different from that which ''""red, and far smoother than is 
tiny have themselves set up for """' '" "'" according to tradition, 
iheir own guidance in Congress; (>" Monday evening Avery  was 

j      I here is mi power which can pre    at the home   of his   intended,   ami 
M nl Mr. Carlisle ami Mr. Morrison   nw -"'lions sere mil of a nature io 
from preparing a bill   which   shall ' foreshadow an impending cntastro 
perfectly cuilsMly ami illustrate the   ►*•■     "e ''chaved as   any    m in of 
ideas on which they are to ask the    mature years naturally   would   nu- 

llcvt    of del 

• il since ih n 

decision first of Congress M 

tin- Deinoiiaiie National Con veil 
lion, and Anally of the people at 
large. 

It is not necessary to detail here   'Celling passed   happily 
all the various features   of such   * 
bill, but there is one point   winch 
we will mention. 

Tin- sugar planters ot Louisiana 
an- protected In the present tariff, 
therobbei tariff as il is called. In 
anj tariff made upon the rule of 
revenue only. i,„ guch protection 
••an be round.    Il you, Mr. Carlisle 
and Mr.   Morrison,  arc  really the   ■*«*«••» from his engagement ami in 
men you are taken fm. vim will re     ''"'"intely   postpone the wedding, 
move   il,,.   import    duly    from    ;,|| Mrs.    Giles    was    .nverwhel d 
loreigii  sugar;  and  thus yon will   *'"h mortification at thisuuexpect 
■H'oiish  ih,-  protection which  the  '''' denouement 
nugar  planters of  Louisiana  now   *••* h 

enjoy.   They will object, and  that   s,lc  * 

"Verthe alfairand  has  since   been 

imilar eircumstances. Then- 
was not the least flavor of disloy- 

alty or an inclination to retreat in 
aught that he said or did. The 

iml the 
parting of the flauoed couple was 
of a most affectionate kind. On 
Tuesday morning about 8 o'clock 
Avery called al Mrs. Giles' resi- 
dence and asked to see  his promi-- 

ed bride. He declined to enter ami 
met her upon the threshold, when 

he communicated tq her the start 
■ing intelligence thai he desired to 

more 
lillle." 

.', leading member of a Hanover- 
street dry goods jobbing house. 
•v n- is parl owner of a Howard 
county cotton factory and is inter 
c-lei! iii Soul hern mills, said: — 
••Much    of    what    has    been     said 
I approve of as corr. ct.    But   per 
haps he has been mole fortunate 
lii.n me, and has never before seen 

ime (bill he did not make Hum 
ey. There is an overproduction, 
and the South has usgrcal a mania 
as e-.er for Northern capital to es 
lablish mills down there. Some 
Son I hern mills are losing money, 
those prudently managed an- niak 
ilig  i li  lie. ami oilier-   arc holdii g 
their ow a. Tin- large dh idends re 
poiieil aie in iaei mainly Hictitinus. 
One null thai n-cciiily declared a 
I I per cent, div i.lend had not made 
money for years, its stick was for 
a long lime held al ."SI cents on Ihe 
dollar, and the dividend was de 
dared upon a small original capi a 
ihal did noi lepie.-eiit more I hall a 
ihiidoi Ihe money invested from 
time    to    time    in     improvements. 
Other mills have done about the 
same soil of thing The new mills 
that have started up will be   fortII 
nate if they earn dividends in the 
m xl year or two. The fact (hat 
Southern mills gel their work done 
cheaper than we d'i is all advantage 

to them. We recently I'll It twenty 
new   dwellings   at   our Maryland 
mill<. at   a   cost    of  *l'".llllll.     The 
same number of houses for  South- 
em operatives   Would    cost    ij.l.OIHI. 
They do  not   need  as substantial 
dwellings down llierc. I'.esides, 
living ja cheaper. Tie- South has 
Si  advantages in   cotton    maiiii 

fact ii ring over ihe North, ami some 
disailviuitages. Their | pie do not 
have the sum- perseverance ami 
slaying powers. While the outlook 
is not as bright as it might be, I 
have seen il as dark before, ami 
Hade will adjust itself.   There will 
always be periods of activity,    1 
succeeding seasons of depression." 

Tried  lor  Murder CoouBltted  'il  Venn 

John Twiggs was tried at   Ruth 
el ford court last week for a murder 
coinmiitill 21 years ago. In the 
fall of 18412 Twiggs was tried for 
ihe criinc iieforc Judge Sauiidcrs, 
found guilty  and  sentenced   to lie 

| hanged on  Ji ary  2,   ISIi.i.      He 
look an appeal ami was granted a 
new trial, but in the  meantime es 
raped from the  Burke   uiiy jail 
lie made his way to Tennessee. 
when- he lived in seclusion, leading 
a moral life, until a short time 
since, when In- was identified, ar 
i. sted. and carried back to Rulher 
ford jail. The accused is now an 
old man, says ihe Sheiby   AH « </, 
with il   large   family,   and    his   life 
-      .- the war has partly at -d for 

ran igressioii, ami he Imped 
t'a it in tin- seclusion oi' 1-; lst Tenn- 

essee he might escape pllliishllieill 
for the murder of his comrade. 

En ;lui 1.1- (in- c. -". .>. V. v. Railroad. 

S.iiuiiiav'- Raleigh "/»,«-.,- says: 
Yesterday we liotuiil at the K. & 
G. ili'i-nf a lr--ight engine, the 
heaviest mid most | ,-iful ever 
s.en here, I'm use by theC. F.& \. 
\ . R. It. Its ej limh is are iwenty 
inches in diauii fer and the piston 
stroke is twenty-four inches. An 
other  engine jusl   ihe   same   size, 
Well I Ibnillgll hen- ;i day  or so since, 
a- did also two passenger engines, 
with eighteen inch cylinders, twen- 
ty four inch stroke. Many freight 
ears coming through daily tor Ibis 
load.     Till se are I Ie by'the  Ti e 
degar works, Richmond,'Yn. The 
big engines are made at Ihe Cooke 
works, Patereon, N. .1. 

The C. K <w V.   V. II. n. 

being Unharmed.      As   he   showed 
• igns of lib- he was hanged, yet 
ihe ii.pe did not strangle him. as 
he still breathed through the aper- 
ture. Alter a time he was discov- 
ered and cut down, when he was 
removed lo Vienna, when Proles 
ser Tchraeder effected what is al- 
most   a   cure,    from    Vienna   be 
travelled about the world, exhibit 
ing himself at different medical 
colleges. He is at present in Bill' 
f.do. N.-w York, and Dr. F. II. 
Warren, after a careful examina- 
tion, de.-ci ib. s his wound as follows: 
••An incision was made across  Ihe 
Ihroir from Ihe inner side of both 
jugular ..-ins, which extends to 
the carotid   artery,   severing  Ihe 
Ir.iclnic.i r Ironical lubes. Through 
Ihe orifice call be seen tin- vocal 
• olds; larynx and diverging lulus. 
Loinh nski, al his pleasure, can 
show ihe action of Ihe glottis in 
respiration—something never be 
Ion- beheld by surgeons in a living 
subject." The T iliHue, in describ 
ilig the case, states ihal he breaths 
through u tHoc three eights of an 
inch in diameter, which curves 
downward. He lives mainly on li 
quid food, being unable to digest 
-lo-slioil. He smokes c iisidcra 

! bly, having been advised to do so 

by Professor Hchraedcr. exhaling 
nig smoke through (he hole  in his 
lll-ck,      which      is      jn-l       below        ihe 

I Adam's apple, ami in which is a 
lube Ihal he closes wle-li he wants 
lo speak. The glottis, through 
disuse, has almost closed up. 

How oi In- Groat, 
|i.-i, M 1'.,    i'i.— 

"De    odder    night,"    began   the 
Pn-sident, as the club   came to or- 

j ller, "de on- mail  Kirch ciiinober to 
' -abin and cried Inkase  he   had 

not beenm a great an' lamous man. 
Dal sol im- to Onkili'. 

"Cicero was a great   man, but   I 
I enuuo| iin I ii on reconl ilut hceber 
look any inn' comfoil   da :   Samuel 
Shin does.    Samuel has'null'in eat 
an' di ink an* w'ar, an* of an*  eben 
in" he kin sol down in  a   snug  cor 

, nor an' cut snow apples an'read de 
paper,    lie am harmless to ileeoiu- 
miiiiily as he am. Mate a great 
man of him an' he might invent a 
new sort o* relignn, or originate a 
new theory in pollytics. or do sun 
thin' or other to upsoi de minds ob 
half  de pciiph-. 

" Demosl henes was a great ui-in. 
but  I can', Iiml dal   a   coal dealer's 
collector i hi put his hand on him 

when wanted, as he kin on  Qivea-1 
■ lam Jones     You coil'l Iiml dal bis 
wife was a good  cook,  or "lit   he 
had a bath room in his house,   or a 
eapaln on his bn'n, or dal he relish 
ed his di r any better dan Itrud 
tier Jones, while lie  had  de  same 
chilblains an' headaches an"   night 
marcs.    AsGiteaduni now-  libs an* 
circulates, chihln-ii   kin   play with 
IITIII. wood pi lies   in   "iis   neighbor  ', 
lioiiil am safe, an" mo' dan   one poo* 
I'ain'ly    am   indebted   to  him  for a 
shilliu1 in money or a basket ol 'til 
ler-      Make  him   a   great    philnso   ; 

phci-an" who   kin    tell   how   many 
rows ami   riots   an"  broken   heads 
could be laid to his doer. 

"Plato was a gival man, but I 
can't Iiml dal he was fed on per 
tickler fine beef or mutton, or dat 
I i- tailor gin him an extra fit, or 
dat he gut II discount when he 
iHiughl ten pounds of sugar all to 
once. When Wavilovvn lichee gits 
sot down in Iroill of bis cook stove, 
a checker hoard on his lap an* a 
panful   ot    popcorn    at    his   right 

hand, wid five pickaninnies rollin' 
• •her each udder on de finn'. he am 
takin' a heap mo' comfort dan Plato 
eber dreamed of. He lias no a isr 
in" ambisliiin. lie neither wants 
In save de world nor spile il. lie 
makes no preilicksliuiis for people 
lo worry ober. an' his theories neb- 
ln-r jar de dishes off de shelf. Make 
him a great man . n' his comfort an' 
happiness ny away, an' be sots 
himself up to teach an' command 
mi' beciini ebei-y body's antagonist, 

De man n ho sighs I   trade la'i 

ir my 
crinii-. Went troni Ned Pattersons 
lo the corn shucking where I shuck 
ed corn and drank    more   whiskey 
Went to King's Mountain on the 
train    that   night.with   Anthony 
Dillingliam. to whom I showed the 
81U bill. He tried to get the i-ln 
lull changed as he swore. I alone 
diil the deed, foi which I n.ll very 
sorry. Tol Logan was « ( promt, 
as I  first told yon.     I have   prayed 
hard for the Lonl lo forgive me for 
my crimes The laud has pardon 
ed my sins. I have got forgive 
ness. Tell the colored people to 
let whiskey ami festivals alone. I 
wain to be buried at Hamrigbt's 
graveyard, where my grandmother 
is buried.    I am sorry lor the past. 

\ i.i-iti-r Wrl'tiMi in Hi,....1—Horrors of 
a Hu—i:io Jail. 

The Paris correspondent ol the 
London Tins lorwards a letter, 
which was written in blood by a 
Nihilist confined in the Troublets 
koi Bastion nl St. Petersburg. It 
describes the harrowing treatment 
received by the prisoners and says 
their food is often mould, and 
sometimes putrid; that dysentery 
and scurvy are prevalent,and thai 
tin-doctor   is   afraid    to   torch tin- 
patients. Few medicines are pre- 
scribed, and when ordered thev arc 
generally  coiiuli-rniaiided. 

The prisoners  ml   away   ami ex 
hale the oilors   of  dead   bodies be 

fore  life is  extinct.    T ie   number 
who go mad in consequence of their 

sufferings is daily increasing.   Mad 
men are strapped down ami  whip 
ped with the knout by the keepers. 
Fierce  yells   resound   through the ; 
night.    Many   prisoners have coin-I 
mittcd suicide.     Il is said that one 

. woman    was    outraged    and    then 
poisoned, but mi inquiries  into the 

affair were  instituted  by the  uu 
Ihorilies.     Rats arc the worst elie 
iiiies of the  prisoners,    A   woman 
with a babe was obliged to be (on 
staidly on the   watch   and to figbl 
night and day lo prevent the   mis 
•''om dec ing ln-r child     Thenae 
of < lbs   ami   soap   is   forbidden, 
and   Hu-   prisoners,   especially   the 
w en. whose   hair   is   allowed  to 
grow,   are   literally    de von red   by 
lice.     The jailers a. |y   kind ,n 
those having money. Prisoners 
who refuse to reply' to questions 
are tortured   ami eases of violation 
oi women are frequent.   The writer 
especially appeals lo the civilized 
world in behalf of the women in the 
prison, whose siinati  he says, is 
far worse than that of the men. 

Tea  and Coflec  al   Night. 
'U lOD Tnilli. 

The use of tea at night \g an- 
other very mixed question. If 
your nerves are fatigoed,  tea   will 
ofteil make you sleep; but if yon 
an-over excited, it wili keep you 
restless and awake. As a rille 
most late workers an-in the habit 
of sipping tea. Many do not find 
i kill it injures lheir sleep, and I 
suppose thai most ibs-tors would 
agree that, if this ia the  case,  tea 
for the student is   far   belter   than 
alcohol in any shape. '11n-.se re- 

marks also apply to coffee. Black 
coffee in hot countries seems to be 
the great panacea loi ail the wia-s 

of life. It apparently suits some 
late students ami business men bet 
ler li.iiii tea in tunes ol pro-sure, 
and it is certainly superior lo 
any form of alcoh !.    A head clerk 
in one nl  the largest offices in  Lou- 
doll told me thai during a fm might 
of commercial panic, when   all  The 
employees Were  kept Working over 
tune, most of them  took lo   sliinu 
hints.    My friend said : ••! f 
what was   coining,  and 
crisis arrived I cut  off 

ami substituted coffee, 
of  ihe fortnight  most 
leagues  were   knocked 
was as ficsh as a bird." 

covers up an indiscretion, and 
wealth is   an   efficacioua  healing 
plaster for slander. Sadie had 
neither rank nor money. Sin- had 
no hope for anything in  lifeabive 
dish washing, unless her purify 
should   secure   for  her-an   hi'in-sl 
husband. She killed llu- m in who 
by words, which arc as fatal as 
acts, sought to steal away her 
purity and her hope. 

TtlC   1*111-1- llf    \ IIIM.l!-. 
Uml 

The health ol anii iis us n ell as 
ilia! oi' human la-iugs may ol'ieu lie 
guessed al very shrewdly by simply 
feeling their pulse In a hoise a 
good and strong Iml quid pi.Ise 
I teats forty limes a i . .      an ox 
fifty to fifty live, in shei p and pi ;- 
imt less t!i m seventy nor an re 
I ban eighty tor ordinary health. Il 
may be b-li wherevi r a l.i'gcarleiy 
crosses a bou.-. In the hoise :: is 
generally felt on the curd which 
crosses over the laine ol ihe lower 
jaw in front- ..i' its cur veil 
posiiion.. or in Ihe bony ridge 

: above I he ey ■: ami 
over    the     middle?    of    the    lii-t 
rib. Ill sheep il i.S, p -Ian.-, en si 
esl III pi.ee llu- huh., on Iin- h-'l 
. ide. where i In- b aiiiig ol he 
heart may lie felt. A rapid, I.aid, 
anil lull pulse in stock |KIIIIIS lo in 
If i in ma I ion anil high l*e%'i-r; a rapid, 
small, ami weak pulse l-o lo fever, 
but in ''ever accompanied by ., ;.. oi 

ml weak stale ol Ihe subject. A 
slow pulse ill -lock will open b 
found to indicate brain disease, 
while a jumping and irrcgiilai 
pulse shows something wrong with 
the heart. 

An   \|ni--r,,|ilii-    II   it   I! -..--. 
i ii-.   -   I      I,.    I   . 

Death    's   one.-   mon     -i., Iking 
abroad    tin   ugh    the    a uglli   i  
Im-adlh    ol     the land.    I iy ing   ii - 
I v hand upon the   rich   and   the 
I r alike, blowing its   ny    breath I 
into tin-   nostrils o|  the proud   and' 
humble ami sealing wilh li-   awful 
k.ss   the   eyelids   ol  senility    and : 

youth.    Grim nionstei ! whose  re 
Inoiseless piirpnse no   player-   can! 
avert, no tears hinder a d no prom 
is -s beguile.     Ill eoolelil   with    till-, 
broken hearts, l he desolate   homes, 
the wrecked   ambitions,   the   shut 
lered idols and the speech I. s- mis 
cries with which the hideous trael 
is strewn, llio'i hast like all   in-.ii 
ate  thief,    stolen    noiselessly    > . a 
I'uiit. I-III-I-I in . happy  hearthstone, 
plucked   I here from     iis    swi-otesi. 
brightest ornameiil  and   lied   with 
ii to the dark confines ol  the   I'm 
'oniaii   shme.   leaving    Catherine 
Lewis lo beat her   In-cast,   tear ller 
hair   and    otherwise   expr ss   her 
grief al the demise of he pet poodle 

The vi Inter in Rurope, 

The latest  re|Hirtsof the progress 
ol winter al St. Petersburg, in the 
London shipping OtiZ'tt-. indicate 
thai u .t<i the 22ml nil. Hu- Neva 
had not been closi d lo a 

by ice. Thi. is a nolcworthy fact. 
as the closing ol tin- Neva is an in 
ilex of the character .,f ih- ■ ii,o 
Fiir.ipeaii winters.     1 p lo N,,,,    * 
bei-  ith   there    had    Ii. en  -n      : 

or ice making wcnllu i al Si Peters 
burg, ami ,,„ ||„. \;;.\, |...,.,,-. 

agents there le|Hirliil ; "The 
weather i- quite mild and wi t; 
I'cialine li degrees (Reaumul) 
above frii-ziiig -,t miiluight." In 
issii   eompii-atively     inleiise  ,-..',I 
sol in at St. IV crshiirgniiOel , 
191 h, ami that month was tin- cold 
esl experience.! in 1-| y.-n-. Ihe 
!• inpi ratine n inai, in., all, m ;i ,|,. 
gn-cs below freezing lor eleven 
eimsecutive    days,   and    ihe    Neva 
was covered  with  thick  ice on the 
17th. 

iiml-, 
—Thai c il.iini 

others may leaiu us prudence. 
— Profane vulgarity   ran! 

the lowest grade ol inl .111• . 

—Om  ■ us   geiieial 
clilie Its lo , in   i. lideiieies. 

— Il ii.'ell II"    is   ii     Tile.II,   Hill 
to use instead ol ev ideiiee. 

fin    real   char icter « Im 
ilia .-. l ol ilvv.i.v s wear the hoi . 

—A i;ooil   re| nlatiou  make; 
MII,-I shield for • honor. 

—The fidelity of hum , 
ship is ihe apex ol divinity. 

—Cruelly i- a vice thai In c 
the v i.-i im of its own folly. 

— Refuse a favor which \nn , 
not allord to grant graccliil x. 

—When we encourage  ami 
tiviite hatred we lafoinedei ,-. 

— A  clever clow II   oil    some 

si..ns call pass lor a geilllciii in. 

—F.ils.' pn i, use is a pn-rogi 
of the vilest I'll imeter. 

—Vindictive    ridicule    sail 
si rves  is i he cow inl s lance. 

ll.iiii,-   Hi    ,-i.. 

— Sandpaper  w ill   whiti 
knife handles   that   may    hive   In 
come yellow with use or age. 

—There is sometimes mon 
in a can of pineapple Ihan i- , 

i in , ., s a delicate 11 ivorii 

pudding sauce. 

— An open    nit I lei    lilainili; 
ii n- pi MI d in ,. anlrols's, ;, 

or bur -uu ilrawci - will keep 
moths, 

— A  pretty  w ay    to    ran 
in a  willow   ell -ii    Is   |o   pul    llu in 
diiccily   across   tin-  middle   ol   tin 
lack.     Two   rows   of   ribbon   Iwu 

inches wide look   very  pretty. 

—I lal meal cookies combine m.. 
gi ml ipiiili, i.--. and will In- rcllshi t 
by  c'nililleli.     Make    lllelll just  liki 
an   onlinary    sugar   co.kv. 

. I wo I birds  oal mi r,l    and    one 
when' Hour. 

—To prevent silver la-coming 
black II is advised to keep Ilia1 

a huh is not otleii used in , 

lliiiiiu-l bags, with small bags about 
Hie si/.,- of a thimble lilled w ilh bils 

ol gum camphor packed in an 
tin- articles, 

— I'r.'spoclivc   brides li ay   lie n 
ten sled    to   leal II    that    t'o i. 
thirty . -v..   day s    in    llii     y. 
vvhii li i: i.- iiiilin ky   to   mm n . 
cording to ilu- autbority  of u man 
usciipi dated in the   Ufteenlli   , 
lory.    These days an-January  1-:. 

"i. 5tb. itb, 10th, loth; I - 
iry lith, ■ iii   l.stii; Miin-h   1st, li 

Sib; April bill, I lib: May 5th, 
7th; June Tib. I.il li; July   ith, 
AllgllSl    I."., il.    Ill   li;    Sepleleli, ■   . 
itb; Oclobei lit Is;   November 
lliili:      11 d      Deeeii.bi r     loth, 
lllll. ('oilSi quell) Iy      -liilill i: 
Ihe   rural mold h and   I Iclols'i   the 
In si month in ihe year for nun i 

—There is  a  clergy niaii in  l'en 
less, e called I 111'        "sal 

i readier."    If a   c .ngregatioii   is 
• ii  e uiteliteil  he   is si lit til", am 
nl io, iously   I ad is   he    liiat.   aftel 
lieaiiii^ him once or I w ice ihe con 
gregaliou   is   entirely    satisfied   to 
keep the pastor il has.    The ckri* 
liuu   I./.- c fi   tells   this story, ai 
adds Ihal when   the   great   Ri 
Hail v. a- ,. c. v ci ing   in,in   in. 

.lbelllitli.il  he   took  ||   whim  lll.lt  hi 
would preach.     Sevej-al   elei -> 
lilliil his pulpit.     At  la.sl de lieaiil 
"lie so | r I lull he said  |n Inn, 
Ihe ii.niiiii,ii   is:    '•Sir,   yon   lu.ve 
pl.iluieil   a    gre. I    effeel     by 
sen i io day .    II the pe-|.le n 
hear y |- ue , my  duly  i- ch 

I luiisl re-nun- pn-ui'liiug." 

Forty years' experience, in every 
.lime on i anii.   has proved Ayei's 
I  hcl iy   Peel oral to   In- I he in. - 
llabl      reim ily   I- r c. Ids,   cm . 
and all   lung   di-, asi -.     S*i gh 
••Id-  . lien    become   incurable   ail 

•' ems.     Di al   vviih   tin-in in   linn . 
I and pn vent  their  la-couiing dei i- 

-. atiil in l he ay si cm. 

In-lead of feeling Hied and worn 
out. in-ti .nl ol in he- uml pains, 

wouldn't you miller feel fresh ami 
'•' l'< ng -' If y on coliliniie feeling 
.i,l-i 1 able anil giaal lor liolbilin 
have   o'.ily    yoiii-i il  In   bl.im, 
Urow n's   I run   Itiiters   a ill  -i 

• lire yon.     lion   ami   cincl a   mi 
ii -   principal   h gredi-iits.     li   i-   , 
eel Iain cine fm  ily -pi p-ia. iml 

lion,    malaria,   weakness,   kidney, 
lung  I   he.u I    ii 11'.-.-. ions.     Try   it 
if you desire  to  be  healthy, rolilMI 
and string   and    experience  its re 

murkable curai ,v e ipialities. 

•■ \ I cli l.nilcil Ci-r." 

It si ems probable that Mr 
ad O'Connor, ol tialesburg, 
ii »l ie! 'Id In Ihe celebrated ' 
' ' ' '"• r.     He  says :     •-.-.. 
-v" '"" eill  il  I'dyspcpsi . 
general debilil v." 

Mich 
lil. 

ll'.li'.  line  Ip. 
Vo•,...-,., . ,,    Il ,„  ,„,.,, 

isaudsi.l eases of Colls pi 

MI.   Neuralgia,   Rbeumai 

r   chronic d 

//, 
Thou 
Cal 
lironellil is and   o In 

ron-saw 
when    Ihe 

all alcohol 

At the end 
ot my eol 
up.   but    I 

rree   State will   threaten  to go over lo 
amis   the Republicans.    But that should 

-      ■ • - *    i .       -   i     ■ i     ■  :    , -  i I i li- \ : »t *■ -, ....  — -*»■•'-*        "imii     I«I 

oiicmeiit   and   re straletl ,- '.'"".' " ,s '" "",k "" 'he Cape wages,  a warm   house an' a peace 
i'i-lover, but all to t Beet ,     r ,*   ';"lklM   Valley   Railroad ful b'artlitan fur de glory of liona 
as    prostrated    with   illness ''    ''''" "",v'(l ''  their  quar pane am a dolt. 

cotililicd to her  bed. 

lers al Ore Hill to Sti.ley's, a point 
about twelve miles licalcrloCreeiis- 
boin.    The work of track laving 
going right ahead the weather hav- 

'    .        ,                .   ",' '-,      , make   no   ililterence.     Ifvou    are                      .  L,  .. '"""'     ' "•• " ol li ol  track   a v ill"  is 
he ^called  moral  idea since,,- meu,.levoted  to the p   n                      2"? *' " '"• g'ung right i ad the weal her ha" 

-   -.".ply   hypocniu-al     Neve, ciples you profess, yon will;\Sua I     W.-d,n                  ", >"-g IsT-.i  so very favor ■.    Tln- 
was there a more  bigot, ,,.,,, attention to such threats. K   ti-. ,, u        "   ''''''',u'  Preaiden- track is now  i „ e six  oreigIt 

■i   .Hoa.   Ihan   ,h,    I'u, „.„,,,-,h„      jtrike  001    thfl   pro.ecti, ,   ,, , !!   i   ^ A "    *   '^':V. >-" on account of miles I eyond Matthews   X    i;„iul 
>   Sea    I iiglaml.   Ihal   the Louisiana slide.                                     ' T„*^ e'.'    '"'•-Mr.l arlisle, as some and it w,I t be manv nion.hs be 

-HUm  i- he.no  large.,  sup s,,ear   is   ,mlv   one co,,s,„c„oi„   *££££!"*     """""   "*" '"*! ' 1? •»" ta ™"K ««5 
lo I    le.-llslHilll. 

-De man who sacrifices his clean 
humble cabin- his easy ole eoat. 
hisco'lu-ob pipe ail1 his pitcher o' 
sider fur de gab of an orator or de 
deliishuiis of a philosopher trades 
his     taters    fur    wind tall    apples. 
Let  IIS puree. i| to  bi/.iiess."* 

sah 
—Green  peas 
in thi-Ciaiusvil 

an- offered   for 
8. Kla.. market. 

A   Mcrrv   ChrtatHa*  OH) 

Any one who may lorvvard a 
one- to M. \, Dauphin, or the 
New Orleans National Rank, at 
New Oilcans. I.a., a tell dollar Hole 
or I wo  postal   cheeks,   pavable   :,t 

N.w Orleans,  of |4.99  ■•aeh.  will 
have a chance nf an early oppor 
tunny of re.-eiviii" a si I.",(I. ill MI (,„- 
less amnlllltj of Ih,- »ver halt a 
million dollars to be ilistiibiitcd on 
Incsday.   December   lStb.   at   Hi. 
Il'iod.i (iraiid   Semi A ml    Draw 
ingot the Louisiana State I.otteiv 
Company. So |„. waroeil in time, 

ami ih- not say that we did mu r, II 
you or else forever hold your peace 

A \i-ri-iil,|i  -. 

Gapt. W. I.. I.,. 
Lil 
N 

her 24  Ihal   live   of 
Were lishllig in Ihe i 
before, saw  a  hldetil 
short    dial 

li, keep.-i of H„. 
■• Saving station al Long Rrauch, 
J., icpnris under date of Ni.vein- 
' 24  Ihal   live   of   his    ,,,.„       „h, 

re lisbing in Ibeia-i-aii a fe.vi|.,y,. 
on-, saw a hideous sea serpent 

■i N«MMM    \"""   ,'lis,i""-,   ''"•"'- "»  '   l«mia 
''*'"•     Accor.'llig lo   l|,esl.,|-y   |,,|.i   by   ||, 

crew. Ih •ipent was Inllv nun n 
or lllll feet |.-ng and thirtv I.-ct 
wide, and ih.-v did no) -.,,. ;ils ,.„. 
II.e length al  that.     Thev s,v   Ih   t 
there were two blow    |,..|,-..   .-, it 
nine Icel long and    I Wo   feet 
about   I wenl v    f. el   tion 

Ti>"  >   •:'.'" ••'   'k.lh*Ox   gen       l-'r   n,   11,,-  y „„ w ,1. ga , 
inU i it., i ,.|,   n iiniii d io g. I 
lli.« i I    idi ,     'i   ihe   naliin 

w ide, 
en.I  of 

eases—some of a i t painful 
di -pi rale     character—bin e 
clin d in the lasi Ihniei II yea I 
<'.-iipi.iiiid Oxygen. If vim . 

•    B       i     from   any    disease    « 
>    :i phy - has huleil ton I 
■ l.ia'i  despair.     \\ rite lo  Drs  ! 
key  ,\   Pah li,    I lllll   <iu.in|    - 
gn HI- them   a   cleai    slut, m, 
yo ir case, and   ask   an   opii 
to v om  .lianees of   i,r„i, i v   il 
their   new    Vitalizing    I. 
li will cost  y.n   nothing, 

make no charge   for   rousuli 
Aceonipauyiiig their r. ply yoi 
lee. ive such d   ciimeutarv  evidelici 
ol    their   Im.miable   chi'iracler 
physieiaiis,  ami  such    direci 
einplniie   testimony    j„   ngan 

what Ciillipoiilid  Oxygen   lias i 
ami isib.iug   (.if   snlielillg  In. 
t. . thai you will  be   able to di 

I   I  J on.s. II  l  ii-   qiiesljou    w helln I 
or noi io pin  i.uu, j„ ,,„.,„ .Ill(| ,1,, 

1  v    n ily     which    tiny   an 
which ili-|H-using. 

If  h iwever. y i-u  do   iml n ish lo 
1 Mil    I hem   :il   present,   drop a 
I'" "al ear I and a-!,   (hem   to 
y -n   Hi. n    T eat ise on   COIII|MIIIIIII 

head short, ami near Hie mis!   I 
two   stubby    |,„r,,s.    ia„t.   U.een 
adds that  ||,e >   ,v,llt was lib,., se, „ 
'""u the station,  making   its  ,,p 
pearam-e OH  ihe   snrfi e  at   im  r 
v.Is oit.i, minutes,   li,-,:,,... i,,. 

, r-'l","1 »•' '•mark   ti,..)    -ihi. 
IS  I he   11 nth." 

'I       
Ill    'III 
Hid    in 

elir  ire 
j'lllgl  I 
■ I will 

I 

ion    ' I    Ibis    renii dy    fm 
dise i-  .. ■.nil  . , i,e . hie  l" 
•i    v  iiir-elf   w hcl hei  or lull 
be    b, in hci.,|    m    y„||r  oW 11 

'S II i-e.i  in  I li   li.-aiid- 
crs. 



\U II i; p„„"CH«"" '"'"" 

■ .listillllj:    illlll   III*     |.riM.J»l-|     «:,«     Miil.s     I,,     »;,s    eh.,111,11111    „I     ,|„. III.- fari.l.ll   ,„i„el, UUS    |,|„y«l OH . »          Ma.lisoi,    Tlliirs'.l-.v      IU,,       1-..I 
aii.MlmiU hut l>l<iis>int.    So In- look   C.iiinij  Court   ul   (.nillon!.  muler   l.nr« * an.l   lira   I ii.l,-   wore a | nipl.t ™"*w»i   !><■,•.   13th. 

;it Ins |.i*i   off his »l.o*s mill MMUU-II \fi;v will    l he olil.   /   , — , ,.i:,,-,- 11,.-. in.-i,-., dilirw ,!„,s in tl..- Mother llubl.aid      Mountain nh.noj   i-   . 
-  ;      i-jjlu smti in   i.i»rio.-..iii*iot.i**ii.v,  bin   while    ■>    „f   vvliM-h    reoninil    i itiv* style.                                                    11,1,                 MpM» "•*•>'» *** 

1,1 ;•'!-••"'•'"'«— ■••«•*. «•"»••■ -A ihlrtmi vonroM rirlof Aoi-       Bailie, Saturday, Dee. 15th «• -I .|...l«liM..,t. ...i.l  ,,„.„„.t„ess ||(,!sI_ w       ^ wiW      " ^J*"    „,,,,„_ l, , !   i-   lie 
lili i ■ • I   .iile 

■   leliistli. 

In In-. .• in 
...       Iml    ike   hem it. el 

'. ill'     Mllr- 

'Hit   ul   :ln 
il  .ii. i i. ilk n.iiili'   ii leap I'll Ml. lin- 
eal  M in.In.v ami mail.- u,.,.,| |,i,   ,.„     ,,, ,|, ,-i _,. ,i| ,,,   »l|i*l. ailllliti** '          .' ""* °"'-V ""M" "•"*" ",l         Hl-l   i.      .   o       . 

'»    ' •;■'> ■ ■.« ;    uZSfcZ ' "" """■ "'" *■        TW^v,!.,, Mumlav. Dec ,7,„   , 1,1       >«'«     iMriHMl     *t.ll.u.|.      «'iiilii,!'ir      Mlllllllllh       M!\r>t»-.itt-t| ,. .                                                                                      : Ili».lT                                                                         ■•>■!-   ; 
ll      !>.<•■       t    !.,.       >_!.._.■.!....,      (..      .1.        I                          I                    1                                           .1                                                                                           ...                                              M          .. ■             I      '■■            >,  .      ■   ,-  I  I   '   1  ,,      t     V          .it'       nil          ...,**       u.1...                             j»Ill. then the |irixuiier took leg hull.        Hie  y  nffairs »f the count.v. —T'"'niaehiner.v of an ore mine 

IVter A.laniK ami Hi.ri.t-r Limlwi\ '" t'anniii. Nevail.i, s,..|,lei.l.v  stop 
'l'";".""-, were   .tanilint!   i„.-.,,i..-is of  thai   I','-'1- : : ig the ore was tonml 

ln.ro is u   ,,.„„, ;,,,.,.. .,„,( „ !,..„_ after a ei II ""' P»l»eruiMlreiiiains of himdmla .      ,                                                                                      '"inn   'ii.l-,    .inn   HII. ii      .inn   ,i rni 

-:"-        -"• '"'"l!     --   ■"""■      ,i. ,,,,...„-   »ithtl.e     -.lll-lilf „.„ llW| ":    lllilll    Wllicll    hail    lieen   swept 
,,:,1""1',"    ".'! ■;••'>"""-:  '"  tail    asaeiiie-    i|„. ei.n.ilv tins , the v n.a.le their "'l'"'g ' «  ''".ken   sereeil   in  the 

' "'    I". »he haa .iwl ml on  I,mi , ,„ ,,„. ,.,„,,   „, j„„,„.,.„, iaa mill rare into tlra supply |»l,». . 
11   '     '    :"-     A no.   «hie   ..,„.„  , t ,,sse,;,l.|M|. evervla.1. _A mrtrM-l- that llil.l taken re 

' I .'..;.-:  k,...» uhal" "he nial.e,    :••:"-••'-"••''"'■•>   •   - ..fan elilerf,    »..,,,,    ,l„ ,- 

 ■"" 'I     «illi ins  .1 knee     ||'M swell 
ami :i    kes  him   MI  lame In 

Some lna\  saj   I liei •     is   liolliin; 
leiuai kaliie -:i all ii.i- :  iiiunliei 

ski 

Lexington, Tuesday, Dee.   IKM, 
niylit. 

(Joucord, Weilnesilav. Dec. 19th 
night. 

At all services collections will lie 
inaile in aiil of missionary work of 
i lie Convocation. 

Hrulli. uf iht- BNIN I'.V|I...IIIIIII. 
[Rataifh m»im 

A  gentleman   who  came   ilown 

'"'' "                                                         III  ill ion.    Ami these are   the   > 
;        '   "     !       :•      ••'■                                   "f m.li-..f  ho.-ieh    liatriiitisin.   .1 

'.Mi   Sarah   lias   such a pain lie     „, „;uUuK   manner,  ►trie  

  'W«-l'. »»»'■••-«••    I.' ilii   M  I"   ,„„ interests  as of  llii-n own- 
■    whoiles. lie  I al.le m. mi ,, 

all prnper  in- asioli- II 

all.i   uheii    Ihei    liavi 
ilnii own linn I account, 

.   i>i   ;li 

.1 VVafcrlmry, l,'oiin„ flew 
n-itl such foree agaiiiHl the ohl "ll1'''«■ I'.'i'.v li-m li'.ston lei's ns 
la.l.is laceas lo In-eak her specla- »»"* »•« "» tlieill except two made 
elesan.l almost ileatrov her eye- !,n|ThmJe8"r l»»l»erty of some kiml 
siir||i '     I m the State.   One man invested MM 

much as 930,0ml, we hear. Tl 

,, ,,  .. "' i.ni.e-a an II.i»:   iiimiiii-:     o 
'       .l",'i '   ""."'■ ,      ,.. me the. ties   hav.       ■ 

llan-ketsii l.-ilheit with coaliiil,   si i„-   |„n„eil. am leiforai   similar 
■   r'li'l y:-III   Kiiaralit.e  you it'll   ,|„iies without   a   won I   ...   ,,..l.hi- , '"iicn as --.UI.ISHI, we hear. The men 

-A angle, a .hen ,  tremeii-   wlio.li.1,,1 buy anything were news 
... ,s peal .,   ihniule.  on a  reeeiH , ,,.,,„,. „„,,.   v\„ythey dhlu'l make 
hnmhi> uighl soalteeteil rwoladiea , investments requires no explaua 
• .I  Newhuri |tnrt. that    on   the fol     tloli. 
lowing Tuesilay the.i   w.ie unable I 
In I'clliemlM-r an\lllillg   which   hail Married. 

. -■  II      Ion,  ii,',,,.., II   ihn   a'ii'il  i.   w ill' i-n'i e    ?il",' '  '"'''' ' "   •"••uir.-.l on  I lie'  previous  .lay, al  j     In the city of Charlotte, .m Tnea 
I he  t real      ler."    Iiaslili    lemaike.l    the   olil    .    ,„      ,   ,i,'.  ■'-I"'-'     ,| B|, ||„.V otherwise gave  Ho iu    «"> evening, Nov. 27, ooVlock. at 

. i .i   ;.     .   u     • imaaetl   to i ,iK-»iti if mental ilistnibailee.        «he Lutheran church,   Mr. Joseph 
- .II

1
   il»<-   11, ilii   .■ 

. pi. 
r. Harris, oldest sou of Ifev. C. P. 

->■ ■■'-".-'. | '-.!„'•,':..,.%n.'.b I'v' ,."i"! ' , l-:|""1"" '»' f oniek ileeision        -A enri..,,. lawsuiMsnow |a-n«l     Uarria ol 8umiiHr«eld, X. C., ami 
|Hl ,.,'    • ? ' '"•.";■■' '"■"!'' ;-"■-    M,is:."^.,La.,sa,1ne     A .log  .-has,,, a . MjliS .„„„ K. Slli(1^,..  ,,„,„.,. ', 
-    .,, HI, .., '  „ ,v   i- .... « -irMiiir lik«» i   ihshkea of     eat which lied down the air shaft   Mr. Frank Snider,      Be"   «   I., 

'"' I    'en   I. V, W   ...   I i'!",'»"i""''^-«l'i"'"'-«asi,o,a.    lea. leg    ;„„ .I,.-slree, ,,„„ a  »,,„. .,;,,,„„ linil!I|lillK   A' ^hVmanv 

'  ,'., •■;  -• ,".,■ Amnl ihe trials of bia eh.qiier.-i     I wo t.ll against the tap of a   larse   jewel e««ket, eiveii   i>\   St   Marks 
»l{..b her will, coal  ml.   sal.   Ihe „,,.. ,,,,    A,|||U11I   Wj|l>   r<.nli„!k!1|,|v    cask of Vvoll.e,  ,     the wine he.    Lthferail church. 

>!'l l.uli. in piHMl I-.,i it, - r, 
guaraiiti •   ion it'll cure In r." 

Iiec In>iii the  personal ilissipalinns   pan lo flow.     The nine   merelianl 
tthich   mpuni!'    overtake  in.-n ol   elaiii.eil he hail a   cause  of   action 
i he   ivi i !il 

The new  comet  can now lie 
\<  hiisbiiiiil. iaiini!   lor the loss of his wine, ami as : he   !**"n by tlie naked eye alter sunset 

i III.! .   Illl 

I 
mil     11 
II..;   iIn 

I   i .i   ii. ■ 

• \cci .1 *.'  

— i.-i of I he 
1 lale Ai-.iilr 

I IIIIIMI I;.   , ighl. 
i -I in^ nl i>.it~i 

■ i'    • ill elaiiialions 
11 i,MS l"s.l'» ■     l:>   Hiis 

I III .   ill   III - S_'.|   N.'.l   .      i     ||a .    .   ||| 

li.lowl,.,      ■     . ,.'.'"> ":,""'   "'  l
,,,'.vrr   "'."•"'"'•'■ Ileaseen.le.1 a h k Ire.- near, 

i ,1'this      I the bulk . I hi* large estate.   To ' I, iimul the as- t|,e mill, ami in a inimite si I . n        -A well known criminal lawyer 
-.  -.; ..i.s ami temptations  ..I   hi.-. „ |i,„|, |,iK|, „Ver Ihe children.    He   has found, during a lire long  prae 

1   Will « hail ,,,,,.„ hls ,„,„. .U11| ,1,,. ||0,,|, unngd,     lice, that a ma.j   fit 

SYRUB 
For the  Cure of Coup!.;,  Colos] 
Hoars, at   .1'   •• bitis Crocp.' ' ■ i 
' n    . '. i      -..'.'."■                    - in.j 
'"                       '   -nz- 11 ■ !j 
licftl                    ■         ■ ,1 
i    '   '          .'       i                i   . ■   i 

by ail Drurgists~-Pi 

(N[E|R|vlgl 
(CONQUEROR^ 

A SPECIFIC FOR 
■•"    EPILEPSY, SPASMS,    'mz 

CONVULSIOHS, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOLISM, 

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS, 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL, 

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 

RHEUMATISM, NERVCLS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILILJSNESS, COSTIVENESS, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES 

■'-. 

1109 a mi UIRAKD =.T,PHJL* .p«. 

M:W   I i,h.\ I.MKM 

. atarrb.   n. ,..  ■       .. .1 
11 aiir and Don ■■ 

\  rARi>, 

• 
1    !r..m   Hi.-   11-.    ■[      , ..v,...i si. 

I   Lin. 

- : 
■ 

■ 

U_l "»• 

1 

■ 

- 

1 

■' -' ' • . .... a   ... 

. i",-I'IIIM.I:V ,v i'i! i'v ... 

DR.RiCE, 
ncsoi       OUISIIUE. KYT, 
^SurS?««JI  r°1:""  of PRIVATE. 
CHKONIC   and   Si-XUAX   1)1*: 
X*.l    -±a», 

Sperm.\torrheA  and  Impotency. 
«•««" rMltofn n4 .- 
; * ' •• ■    ' • 

-'■:■-■■ .  , 

! I 
.1 -...., 

■  I I 

18 M>r OFFHHBD 

AsjrM Water Soap, but l^ih 
WAKM   WATKK. 

W Itkwu Bo ■ ,->,(, 

M AY 
■ 

■ 

[fa   *M- 
<lNll-Snr>|..      [1 

*•!<!'! IIIH Soi|.. 

A 

■ 

illHI.l KZ 

" .   •    1. / ISMII. 

DIAMOND KYI'S   ill colors ami 

•   .V 

- 
"    *• STPHlLlS 

<»LT z r, .... 
in ... 

".»■ . - 1 •• 
. 1 

Conorrhea. 
.  v   -    I     .     ' 

I. 
■ 

... I 11..' I 
. 

Cnres   Gunrantood  in   s31  Cmae* 

. 

.i<.....g farmer.sprang f..rwar.lwitl.w|,f.,,itlna,,<J jts s|t|rril     ,      , 
""'•"'■ ' ""''•""'   '"*    a eoil ol   tone  anil    an    lion   hook.     t,s|-> 
e,.ll   »;:-.    --|    never    .1111.l>   all. r    " 

• ?MMI   north   of  personal   l.topelll 1
,"",*l".1 '"';    »',»«hleh    ,,,,,.„  l„s ,„peati.l the hook caught ' »<«-♦-- »li:.t a ma.j   rit.V   of those   cott- 

... one hall ..I  Ihe  estate ■ alter lum n.lj HI     j„ ,!,.■ MMHIICI ci.IV 'li'e.-s.  li II   viete.1 are il cent, ami that  
11 In.. on.   Iml., .v.,    In i'  widiml I.   I'ol.  VV. K. lieu    '''.'.'!"':"'' ..     Imiereil her safely into her la hcr's   !"«•>' «>f thime acquitted aregniltv 

ll„.„li    .Icrson ilrew the will ami is:aameil i was not egniteetei 111 .,.„...    ||e then caM   his   hook a   The rnet is, JOII st*t the innocenl 
hen   111      11 it as cxeei.tor.  anil   isaUoap r"       '                 ,'     ''   '"'        • '"" secei.il lime,  ami   ll ther  child M*   ""their   iin.occnc ,1  the 

,    .      oiutcil yu.itili.tii of the cliil.l.    A -   !! ', '*''.'"•" !"'■'* ,u ',■"' »assaveil. her   eloihing catching   guilty know their ne.il  ami get a 
...ii.        :, iv.iii". ,,||,,   .is. i, ;, : ■'!;■'"'•  ■lc:lio.li-tel .it h.    In Ins Hrens she I. it ihe ns.l.                       U ' lawyer, good witnesses, etc. ■ •Ill  .is. ii 

- 1 r. ul eiiiuiiils>'o.i on  ihe  setlle- 
11 he estali . 11 hi  !   is val ieil 

||     (I I ll.lll II.        I lie     I'. il|o\l      In i||},s    I! 
11 I asiili  ■ l;.'   u ill,   alleging 

IH1-11    ielt\ 011 I 1     ;    he 
'"I-"'   ....    ; „„   ,1,,. 

1 ,,,,,   ,,l     lie    ,|        . 

I 

r t he ii 111 
1 hit hi r «1 

inollict 

y   tiitij   .is.   cn.tions wei. 
with the Methoilist eluir It.    In his 
il. clniiny     lenrs   hi     t.aik     linieh 

[■real    I'nt 111.-.   nii'l ! .1111. 1 (line In il,. 1.1' Fishkill       Tone nu vour sistetit  ii\ 'he use 
n   ihe  uill   nl    his    I'  mis, New York, ll inking to pla\    of   Ajer's   Sarsapanlla.      It   will 

\Iak 

1 

it1 rest in p. ace.' 

A HOME DRUGGIST 
TESTIFIES. 

Ponlarltj it bome  11 ,,,,»\,al 
MSK.I imiu, butwep..nii pcooulv h.iuelact 
tlial no otbrr UttdlellM  liai  a-oq  1 
aucli uiuvcraiil ap|mbaliou In n» uan .  ;v 
•tate, ana couutry, nuj iiiuung at. people, M 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Tie following letter from one of our be*t- 

jawwii Mimm£w*au Dragdtta aboold beof 
liuertsi lo every su&erer: — 

RHEUMATISM. OSSSSi 
Tcre tli.it I couM not tmm [ruin Ui« 1H»J, or 
dren^u-itlioui Help.    I  ir.,-4 Mreral  rvnw- 
dies without Miueh if any rrlief, until 1 took 

*    KKVATE coussriiOn 
■ I '.'.•■• 

I    .     .  ' 
.11 ll 

il joke o i   ihe   llllnije iim-inr,   sent    make  loll   leel     tlie a new    l.ersnll       »Af,ES S.III»\I;AIIII.L.\, b) ihe u*e ,n m.i 
,     i , ,        .,., ,     , .. ,  ,       I   . !    !lo«"e. of "bleb   1  waa  coniikt.lv   eureU. 

r     llllll    111     gll'ilt      liastC,       .\S    .lie       IllOUsaUllS   have    t.illlnl   lleallll ailll Have aoM   large quai.lili.-i of   v.mr 

Illl I III  II- I'll. 
I.I i lien Hie hi.".. 

I'llpli ll I lie CI 

i III II lln- 'hit \   icporleil   lit 
were Illl I Iile |o agree anil .• n.;-1   i   I 

liniieillasl ii  -l i     V"    '"hreil.    Dm   Ii       re   ol   lit 
iii.. ile.-spi 

the  i . i". -  \.   il" lor's cairiiigi  vvltceleil  into   ihe   relief from suffering l>\   the use ol 
I'. It. H. Compromised. ;'s\ini   he   askeil   hurriedly    this great   bl I   puriliei   when al, 

Die eas      1° Seymour   r».   Ihe ('.   to be shown In  Ihe patient.     The ! other means fail.il. 
I,...Is... 

e   miraug nitrnii-   it. e halfrais     !'   's'.Mmh.v '■' '''■■'■ [ '••'      '"• »''• « . which liase.ille.1 'Johe! le.1 hill, to tile | tlj   Is.-. 
eeii.plvam:    .",'     ,  '    ' ...'   ,   , i..'.".'•''   '   '"'    lial in th.   1'niteii States couil        ■' l>' '"''il out a gia.se with a bro | .,. ,.',.."!|"' li-1    'I la.   ,11   I lie    I   I. II. II   r-i. I ie> ei ill I I ■■••«■   I'    ■>..■>■   ■"'■   •■   _"■—■- ""•> "'■>"'   |„.:, . i    .. i.;.,..,,     . ,    .      , 

ii Ualeigh. Mnnilay. has U-en , : -I. h :.    The   tlncto,   il. iliately ';'    '   ''   ,    ,:'"   ''•" ""'    " "•"•■ ; 

■H..iuiavd, i ii all :    Icfl   mil   ilirecl s   '"!"*;** "•« •*•«**»«'  '"•   *l'» 
in ll,,   .I,I „rt.|„. >,..,.., .     tire... the fowl, t saying   !?IHI

 f' , ''•      -,"'"'l"''  l-'""l » 
„,  ..•  then.',,     are'   le. u...  ' he     ....I.I call again ming.      "\" ' ">' "f lh* ' kl'>  »"•«•«  

.Il-.i.r.sragi., ';eak .low,, the  cliaiac.er .     I ol.    ,.,        ,:    . _ . :: _,l:,„.v ,.  ;  :,     ,.,.,; .        .       Iiise...,,age rov,.> he human rare. 

:".";"' "'.'■■     '" ,  Unit.-.! States Circuit Coin I. !l       He kepi up his altenilaiice       "A rnllingstniie gathers m. moss" 
i""1   ■''■•'   'I" '    ,.' ".'•,"■    in l.srili, to recov.-r ilamages ui mill Ihe KIMISI-coiihl walk as well [ but it mav   gel   an   ailvertiscmei.l 

'■<     K.&Y.V    I '      V      !!..-.' v"    r.iilr«.a.lcoi..|iiicli..i.eoiitrHelm..h asb.l„r.    the   acciilent.     In  the i for Dr. Bull's i -h sir aiuteil 
lime,     line .■■ii...-..-. a. - >>: ■•MI     ,;„,.,.„    ,|„.     i.innnjiK    ami   ||„. meant Ihe  farmer   was   having I on it. 

in eier  siiMaiiicIa leltercliar     w,st,.,,(    |;     ,.'    ,,„„.,.,„,        -, ,„. lots ol lull telling his neigl s of       ,.     ..   ,,,,..      :,, 
.iml   D.  i-y.    II.I   "««"' '" ""••'•"'! '""'- plniutiK. claim  .ha. 'thev   .li.l  a '!„■ .joke.    Ii„, he ceased I., smile       ^ ''-' '»• Osl...   Warrenton   .N. 

H |iaityisslill  on   the : r ,. an I of work iin.ii i   theii win n the ilm-tor   sent   in   a |> I   r..' **> ..... JL. "Tl    lt,0"l", "'"' ar.e iimount of work  iiu.i. i    then-    w h. n ii,.-il... tor   sent    in   a   c I    .,'      ■     ' " • "" 
......met. r..r which  thei   n-ml. ...I    ronn.l bill.     At lirsl Ihe  farm, r ..- :     '""rs;.""• ''"V"1 " ■«i»«i*ta 
inoi.thly eslitn.i.es, ami  which was   suse.1 to pay, but whet,  legal pro    ""hgestion a K tonic 
lo 1., paiil to .h.„, as ihe work pro    ••..•.lings «,„■ IMIIUHI of he eo ro- ;     M|. (.   ,,  p,,,,^  M;„|is N- (. 

-.   ..«tiers  of III.      usiie   ..I    V\e.lu.silav. calls   lorn    W'***U "hut the railriHiil ciiiiipau.i i miseil_the ease lo the doctor's   sal   \mvn. ..fiMwii's Inm Bitten great 
IIIUNI by Cols. II r.i    allcr ami  ic   pariicu t inn    ■*■■!«-•■ ■ ake these monthly  pay   , mraciioii. ly Ix-neUteil my wife, who has been 

.'.mm: 11 

I-    . .'    1.I..H1-. 

I.'i  . s.    general   liiiinagei        The ileathot' this olil ami n s  eel 
.   l:  i\  Ii.  I.1.   It.   ...I    Siiitl.    ill CII/.CII. an ii.ceil    in- ilalll    '" Is-l-anl to H,em as the work pro    '• - gs weiv lnlk.il of he eompro 

■is.  luiie rctnrmil   Iroin ml  in  llie I'ATKIHT,  .I •   Is-liiiino 
• i.i ihe W ' -' he age ami stau.lliig ul th ■dece 

'   Uaib .nl     I 'i in urn coiumiinily. 
"•■■in ■                                rep               I i In II -I'll nearly enevi.l nilh the ecu- 
I'lTI                                     presseil hill. nil.   he   li\.i!   llllollgl'   light lie 

Ieil     "ilii    Cnl.     \n .-.nils th. i. i.|    "ttill,   th, i,   Itii.-tlla 
iii.nl   ••!    Ihe     in n llolis an.l llicil  Mist concerns.*'    lie 

■ i  l.im II s M i'li. .at   a sH ..as tin* ot.iest mini   in  town ; a ml 

in. i.i-. ..ml  prevented Seyi t\        .s,,,-,.,,,   Valm-ail   is  reported ! in very feeble health." 
«'•■''•""   ' hlu.g   ihe  work, so |(> ,|„. pn.islm.r,, assayingtoal 

I ha I they were obliged   lost..,  p,is„m.r   al..,ul"    to    lie    executed, 

":',,l","s"  "" 'Sl">. !«•'«. "You know Ilia e»Hhe.ii.»t in- 
mil that there was I hen a   balance ,, ,  sl„,g ip.estionsi.f phvsiolog> is 

MI .• tin m lor work a-ln.illi  iliuie— 

. i.i   builder ami 

— " .ay    it     is   sitnpl 
in it i lie   II II    ipiail    eln.l. 

I.ill.     Tin   liinls  nevei 
■   lot  j ears:   I hi n 

.■I  iii. in.  in .i   ,,    it 
s-lllll-     III        U 

t scared II 11   I Ii. n 
■ i i    .short   one,   iiini 

. i\     upon    striking   ill. 
i IIIIII i IIII.    N 
call   Ihcmsclicf 

.      lleiMin.l.  is lias   I..'.-,i   a 
Ii   'Inm.  a..til. 

i   nights     i . 

\I_I i i.i. 

rl    : . 
lie expects 

• l   lll.olll    >l\l\   .Mill s    li.iil   In'I 11   i 

lizcti of (ii-. eiisboro. Ilis familiar 
iin. ami i l.eeri   face,   an.l genial 

MIIIII. i s, MI  long ilaili eiicoiiii. 
ii. 'I i.p. II our sin it-, have pa 

irhether au\ r.n of ineinori, ri'Hee- 
' ~  ul",i'-   """   int.-r.-st.   mm    ii,.„, .„• ;,.i,i seiisibilitv survives in 
"•uoili.ts l»  ,    s,;,i.     The>    ,1... brain of a man  alter Ihe tail ol 
as." claimed _ thai    ,1   permitted   to    ,!„.  head.     In   the   luoruilig   when 

Ni.lire. 

I hereby forewarn all persons 
hiring or harboring my wife I'liaini. 
as she has lel'l mv home without 
any provocation, ami refuse.1 to 
come back. 1 will prosecute ani 
me who imiy hir •  or   harbor  her. 

.••"•M.lcl.'ll'eircoi.tracllhe.l  mm ,e knife falls I shall   be  standing this lOtll day of DjHi l«cU 
liaV.K.II.Ie   a  lei.l    large   am,,.,,,..    „     „„,. Vl||.   .,,„,   x „,„ .,,,,„, „ , .IAC.-I. \\ .1 KY 
ami that Ihe   damage   which the)    ,„„.,.     ll>s  ,,,„„   ,|„. ,.xw,„, ,.-s I abeitiacle. I.tnlloid eo., N. ( .    [ll 
hue sustained  is   m    all «L'."itl.lMHI.    i, i :,...      t   ...n   ,,  '       '-'""I  '-   ''I   i'll »-•■"'. -   lu.nds inn. mine.    I   will   lln 

il   awn)    ver,   leaving a I.I.it,!-     [he d.li miauls on ihe olher hami   distim-llv into \onrea , •'Cimtv d'e 
.None I.I I..  II. 

IV,- an- indeed alml to -ay thi.t tl,. 
 e 111 nig call liil     As our  eo 
cin| oral i   ..I i i   Ihe   wai    well re 

. i .-. Min th. i Iii,I. has In en 
-iiiipp.ilMhi.il I...nu.I I in- pies, in 
..lii'l iin.II t.. the p i-l 

M i      lilnti s    n .,s    born    iu    |h. 
solitllel n p.II I    ul   (iiiillbril coillill 

II    I'. In mil)',    Islij.       He   i|j, ,|   „, 
i... n-lii,!,.'.   nt    the   resideui 

11)   lliec act. and sal lli.it the \, |>„„„'„..",..,";«,'.'   em. Vim    -it   'this ■ "•'«•-'>,"' '>>>• "•■''■' •!'•■•< "<-".n'""w •,»«.- .bappii) 
..In, I  if-    .li.l     , ...     ,    ,.i     t                    in. 1.llsi .   I all   .loll     III     tins t,,,,i,..a|,,.,,,,,,,. ,,,,,| ,,,llr,,|K. ,,..i,.<rt,i- than  tl,. 
pl.ltl.t.tlS    ill.l     till)     p. .mini     th,,, j m   ( ;  ,hii, e lowet   the liil olloltr    -'•"•"■•;l"i"»'l"""""IAIl"">la--.   iii.li..-..iml 
I..III      .'I    It:     thill      Ihei     eiitlklllllle.t ■ .  .                        .  -.       ..         .    ,. ' •'>   l.„,iilrul„  .V   l.tlilitt.-lil.   AlniiRilon,   la.      fins iiiuiill.il    ,,„!,,   ,.v<1   while Ihe   lelt   remains    •„,„.„„.nd widely known i,i,-.b,-ine i- Sir ab-1.> 

.-ii.-n '"     Tli.. nevl   da\     M'hen   lit.-   ererydrnjgbtnlSOeBnta and II IK-I- IMIUI-I    F.H "1*111 IU"     I'M   OH),    Ml,   I.    Illl   i B,.n„r.,| ,u.„;h,v „„,  ,„.„„„. pm-irhli..,, il hai.no 
surgeon    ivacli.il    the    ciiiuleiiineil    eqnal.  Try it. 

with   Ihe cuti-act;   ,.,.„     ,„.   ,,„„„,   „,,.  ,|11I11M1.,|   ,„,,„ 
!,:;,""'   I'1, ■"   abai..|..|ic.l   Hie    prm-ti. isnigthe sign   agree  

...il,: ami thai Ihe railroad i-ompa     A |(.w ,„jllll„.> |a„.r „„.  onin,,,,,,,. 
.smti   iiiem.    Alter mini)   |lll(| ,|  its work, the heiul was ill 

nis. s: t ,i.,t the csl iiiiatcs wi re ill 
... ii.it. thai tin-Mink II as not don. 
in   .II rortlali 

Ml   till'  sj,|   |,.i,|   ,,|    his  „g| . 
lb-  had   en jo) ei I   general   giaal 

i allli ami lln   us •  of  his mil 
tlli.s, excepl ih i. ei ive In 

i, p lo vi       II it   leu   weeks   ol   I   ■- 

S. C. Ihalson, KM|.. between » ami    """   ""'   ,l"""~-   extemiing   o\er   ValiM-ati's hands, ami the oneslion. 
10 oMiak.Tiies.la) night,4th ilisl.   twenty s,-veii years,  il   was  call.il    |.--4i,.ira:.i   as  he was with the most 

shocking   and   ghasll)   scenes, the 
surgeon was almost   terriBeil when 

for trial last Momlai   in   the I'edei 
it.    All of the original >-,  

sel hale llle.l oil] of Ihe   ease,   and    ",,,'." ", u"'t l",V-"i iy lir'Ti'.i Jill l". while 'the 
Ihe   Inline      !   Ihe    del   liilan'   ha 
I "eii en)ircl) chaiigeil 

I'll   S,   .',,,, I.,I, s 

-lli.i,. y.>iir piewiiiiCiuupeomnoniidedatUlenn'f 
All mirk in thn line .ureliilly and pmnptlydone, 
... all boun. day and ninht. 

rAKlLLa, an.l it  -i,,l  reiaflll ii* uon.terlul 
poputariiy.   The man* Double cure, ii baa 
ellecle.t  in  tliis vi.-nury cOUTUMe IM 
Is .lie best bluo.1 meiiii-iu, - 1,-1 offered lo Ibo 
P"bbe. K. P. llAnnia." 

Uiver bl., Buckliuid, Mass., .Hay u, l-si'. 

SALT RHEUM. «aSS^tSS5i wna.1 IlllbUllli Carpet < or,«irallon. 
was for over tirentv veir- Intore bis removal 
to Lowell nffl„-i.,l mil, s.,1, K|„.„„, ,„ ,;, 
wont form. II? ulcerntii'i.s uclunlli i-nv, r.-.t 
more ibiin ball tb.i surlnce ol his bodv and 
limbs, lie was eutlrelj eared by AVCK'I 
bARail'AltlLLA. See eerlilii-nte "iu Ayer'i 

'—-. for lt£3. 

IIS    ell 
Ifielll 
Soiilliei 

;,.  .,- 

cause  II 

i  .'! the li.-art. 
Hi- ml  all  hi- children i ■ 
pi   "' ■ ■   I'cli i    II.   Adiim.s.   hail 

I he e\p new ''' Ihe   :ini e.     All. i 
ii Ii lb, .      .'   il. nih ol   in-   'i le he   made hi 

Ore Hill. 
m 

us, HI outlook is Hull there 
will be III the near luiiire   II   tliriv 

village at Ore Hill.    Site   Ii 

ul II.I iu- I..,,Ii,-,I Hxe.ll) at him. 
••Again !" he cried. The lids moved, 
bill they did iml   pail.    It   was all 
over. 

Nor t, Carolina 'I'..MM In Ashes. 
Th.- Ion n ..| Wilii.inistnn. .Martin 

count v.   is    in  ashes.     The   entire 

till'    I Its,, . 1,1,,',.. 

—Imam your properly with K. ... 4*l.-rin. wh. 
rvpraaent'i ttwbeat Kncbsh HUJ AMLT. ,■ rou, 
paniea, 

■•op.llar llranda. 
A generalanpply of tin,. Cigan, an-l Tobocen,ol 

.    i..|,ul,,r lininits.Ht 111 UNN'S ilroir-torr. 

Nl. Jan.. . llol.l. Hlrl.i.mn.1. In. 
—Board at the Si. .lum.- ll..i,l, Biebnond. Va. 

is very reaAmable.   Try it. ".-'J! <Uw tl 

l.iuH.barn Twbnrrw   llHrkrl. 

".,,,,'.,.:;. '"""   li;^1"'- 'I'I"-'1   "■"    ' Imsinessportion of the town was s»,w.™i»«. 
V        ...   M     n    '" '   '       l;-"'"   I nglms burne.1 last   Tnesilay   nigh!.    The ,.^....,  

;,'ini:';: i"■',,' ,,h,iv' "n"- h*» ****** ^ '■«•" *«»n« -• BBWSK* tesxoss&mi '»'• •■■ '.vel lb     declining agi be   erect. .1,   on   fou, (•„    \ s (; Inanl   .1  \  |;,.biiis..ii !<"" »",.,-,... „.„, 
■   I.     'heir venerable liieml ami relative ..,,,,  «,..„. ....„  ,'  ,  ,'. ,. . ,.'    ,. 'T"".' tefEK3«2JS 

i aaagcrBB niu.v n\ 
FIELDS. HINES et CO..   -   Proprietors. 

Star IViirehou-... Qncnaboro, N. I 
re i 

cxi'ccls   I.    ........   ....»;a...e    „| ,1,,.,,, More b..il>es anil ol, I  \  |; |; .m,„   Luke B   UobertstM 

.". M'„..    P.'..i    Ov     ii,,e,   am!.I     li 

im.h.semmlV.h.ei.thm   bill    ' KiKgs & Co  t  -he p.,t,„,iee and 
i   line natural al I, ,',    , ,'■',     "''''-1 ll1*'      ' '"'  ,l!'' ":,s ,ll> 

nut       ..  Mr. Adams   ,.   -   - ■..,..;   I :   , .','.   *" '.hmhimj: w.vereil al !.. miniites | 'clock, 

briithl. 
briahl. medium 

. .. ,-.s. ..'.n.inon. 
Leal  wran an*, in.-I m.-liuu, 

li. Luke ii   Kobertsoil   '•■"!'•';'"',:,"'i;""'  "■""• ■■""•■rir.K. 
..      . . .      _      lv N-..        Ill pri.-,--rtr.-f,.r ii.-w.i.ln i !'■ 

. II  ... ■- i SO 
I ,..„     :'. ill 

,...-   : s 
. ,....   In I.I 

, I...-    .; I.I 

s Otw 111 5>l 
10 l.«a    12 -',« 
IJ'.™ I- I.I 

- ■ 
■_.-. I....  1,, I.I 

plop... n„.   |„,||. ,i|,iii, ss  life,       lie   ,-.HI,III. II. ill  .   -  .1 

ih .     lie hi- hat'er;    al'tci walil-s   eiig ,^ed   Iin 
ict in,, nis     in some lime ',, in, rch.iudise : becalm 

-  lie)   in a pal i in ...    .m.i   tin ii   nu 
^-s- ',"'1   clii. k 11.i.-ls on Ihe old I'ledmolil  Iin,-an,' 

high   lol it Ihe   line  Islnei n  lialeigh   ami 
lie see   In. I'liarhll. :   was seei.-lai) ami iiiau 

il ■ .Mi.        HI i nl Ihe (it   eiisboro   lire 
Kiel) ;  ml   ul in,,, com pa II) ;   liesidc.s   engaging, 

-   lot   llesl 

1   !  '  'inmeiice.   we      •   iiitorined. ami originale.1  iu   I he store of J I) 
ret) siMiii.    In aihliiionio tin-lore Biggs & Co    There is aoTe itisiir 
goiiigosaw mill "tocut spoke and anee,   bill   il    is   mil   known  bow 
nu limber ami shuttle blocks" will  eh.    The steamer Commerce, of 

lit in a  short   time.     Messrs. the  Haiti re.   Xonimke and Nor 
'Ion and ( II have alrcail) folk Line, lying ul  Ihe wharf, was 

■ -! -* i»ili «»t  lumber to  Iniil.I a also burned, with 230  balesofeot- 
ivyo I'M!   house tin   ii)   i-i   ,,,.,. „,„ ,,„ boar.1.   The   steamer  am" 

An Old Soldier's 
EXPERIENCE. 

■ Calwrt, TeCM, 
M») 3, 1S82. 

" I with to express ay gappreciaUoo ol the 
niiuble qoaOities of 

I'ltl l'AI:i.!» OT 

Dr. J.C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mas». 
Sold by all Druggists; SI, -n bottle. lor !3. 

-• .II.I. ul' iin: 

Sash and Blind Factory, 
si.ii!.i<i. in iin 

GIT*   OF t   UKKNHiOKO 

1>V Virtue "t ■ rk> n.   of the. 
9 umllord coanty. wu will t lit1 public nnctini 

rothehi.bwt bidder. ■( thecourl Imu-e intiiwn- 
aro, on the  I ir>.i   N«MHIIU   ■■■   Jnnunrj 
»»H4. thr>;i-h;.n.l Blind Factorj and M 

MKI the lot on which it stand*,  neni  l!     ll  ■   ■ 
onsdurtu the estati   ol ilia  late akyiut.ui 
Ineabove i- denrablo prnnertj .   Special  atU-nt 
- railed to the >.i-h and   Blind  Factory, the -am 
■Bine near the railroad leptrt. ;":'l well e-tablUhi-. 
nil now patronized !■• ii-  rail capacity 
iiTiuiil n-ntiil ralaeof ebrhl hundi  ■< 
lollan. 

The -.ilt- will be made <.n  the U m - ■ ' 
iml tin-  r.-i I'H    ii'  . - j • an I i i-i.-iln 
srelTe montfa by 1 

interat from da)   r.l   «le. and  titl<   retained unti 
atrchare money it paid, tin rale 

<■«■; t>.. ■.iitiriiiiiii.Hi by the i. 
\nj person wishi 

«shown ihe ran* bj ■ i Urns on '* m. U 
ifUreei 

U. M. HOUSTON*,    '   •   'w 

R.M.PTAFFORD,   . ^"ir":u^lV' '' 
li..v>-l-l- 

Tl.rsrKK'S SALE OF 

REAL  E.STATE. 
'PIIBRE will he offered al  auction.  ..t   the coun 

"   braise door in Ureensboro. al l2o*cluck i n.*« 
Tneadny, .January  l^t. !*-**!. 
thi-t.ill.iwiiip  Iti-iil  l&tate, belonging I 
nf N. D. II. Ifllson: 

1. The  Homestead   in   Hi   ensboro,   where  Dr 
Wilson now resides, ailjointnirthelotsof Urs, Uum 
ii;i>;iii«l K. I*. Troy, mnsbtinn i f aboul  - i 

-ittiHtr.1 nnrtbwest ami onpoKite t" ihi (Si 
Female College campws.   This property ma{ b. 
raid in separate lots or not. u maybe k-tennine 
-in the day <.I rale: ;i id  the  I '-  wnth ol  K. I' 
rroyVand west ■ 
ile IiuiMiiiir lots.   I>r. W il 
upon tlii- prop< rty. 

Ternw madi  knowi 
*_'. ' i."in ope bun 

.1       t ■ .... 
the lands ol I 
dtuated aboul t i.. ■• i.  i. ■ «  -■ 
the  New  Harden   road,  which run 
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_.V .McCibbon is building a res- 
idence on the southern suburbs of 
tlio city. 

•—Dwelling houses are in great 
demand. Who will build ■ dozen 
or two? 

—The next marriage in Greens- 
boro ia   fixed  for   the eighteenth. 
I nit-s-. 

—Some thief at»i!e ■ fine set of 
buggy barnen from Will. I'. Stein 
ii. Sunday night. 

—Gnilford Methodist will be de- 
lighted to know that Kev T II I'e- 

gram is to serve them. 

—I.   M.   Wolfe   killed    a   BCTOb 
it thin week, only twelve months 

old, which weighed 310 pounds. 

- I In Sheriff, .Superior Court 
< lerk. Register of Deeds anil Coun- 
tv Surveyor, each filed their bonds 

this week, as required by law. 

Frank Ir-llc'- *und..\ Maga/iur. 

Theeilitor (T. De Witt Talmage. 
D. D.,) commences the fifteenth 

i volume and the year very brilliant 
i ly; he presents in the January 
] number a most attractive and in- 
teresting holiday one. replete with 

I delightful reading and artistic ex 
I cellelice.      The   contents   are   ex 

tremely varied j there  are  Christ  , 
mas stories,   sketches,   descriptive 

articles and poems, etc; the editor; 
has a characteristic article. ••The ; 
Coining .Sermon," and there are! 
ontriliiitions in   prose and   poetry 

linn    I'llildrrr.   Ma.i    Mate   TIII-HIM I, I . 
DtngressUCa 

Never enter a house with boots 
or shoes free from mud or snow. 

Never speak kindly to anybody. 

They might not recognize your 
voice 

Always go to the table with your 
hair  disheveled  and your   hands ! 

dirty. 

Reserve your g i manners for; 
strangers, and   give your friends 
chin music. 

Always   chip    in converSati 'ii 

DAVID B. PROSSER, TO TO 

from some of our most popular where you have no business. It 
writers. A new serial. ■'Wrong 
from the First," by the author of 

••Mr. l.nrkc's Nieces," is comment 
ed ; in fact the pages overflow with 

entertaining and edifying matter 
and artistic illustrations. Now is 

the time to subscribe, ami no one 
could fail to appreciate, as a holi- 
day gift, a year's subscription to 
this popular magazine. The price 

is 23 cents for a -ingle number, or 
twelve numbers for92.50,postpaid. 
Address Mrs.   Frank   Leslie,   pub- 

lisher. 53, 55 and  57   Park   Place, 
New York. 

—Have you contributed towards 

improving the road to McMurray's 
hill?—if not. do so at once, while 

Ciipt- 1'iitchett has the work in 
hand. 

— Alter Nov. I, ISS.f, the new 
tode live- i he highest rate at which 

tock law tax can lx1 levied at 
twenty live cents on  the one  linn 

• lied dollars valuation of land. 

Kev. I!. O, Burton, the new 
Presiding Elder ol   this   district, 
bus clown aged in the service of 

the church and has a host of friends 
in the Eastern part of the State 
where In  is best known. 

-4'. I*. MeiidenhaH's tine span ol 
hoi si- ran away yesterdm ami 

dashed the wagon against a tree at 
the corner of his yard. Miss Julia 
tlilmei   made a narrow   escape—as 

the horses ran against her pony. 

—The Bellevne Hotel, at   High 
Point, lias been  bought   bv Mr. <i. 

T, Leach, of the firm of Thurber & 
Co., ul Sew  York.    The price paid 

£3,500.   The Bellevne is one 
ol tin licst cipuiipcd hotels in the 

Booth. 

— Alter the speeches last night 

the following local organization 

".is perfected of the Christian 
Brotherhood: Directors—.1 II Dil 
lard, I. O Winchester, J T  Foster; 

retary—George W Alley: finan- 
cial secretary—W Ii Farm 

—The Ingle bridge question is 
■till in a muddle. The commission- 
ers  located the   bridge   across   the 
pond. Those opposeil to this loca- 

tion appealed  from the decision, 
the matter Will rest where it is, 

nntil a decision is reached at a 
higher tribunal. 

—Do not  run   down  your own 
town, especially if you are  king 

a living in it.    il you do   not   like 

• "go west," but never complain, 
for the world owes you only a liv- 
ing and cares no more for your 
complaints that if does for the 
blowing of the "idle wiucP ■ "never 
complain." 

—A very large concourse of 
our people attended Thursday 
the    funeral    of   the    late    Peter 
Adams.      'J'he services   were  con 

ducted at the Methodist church bv 
Key. \V. H. Bobbin, l>. I)., after 
Which he was buried by Ituena 

Vista Lodge I. O. O. F., of which 
be had been   a memlter   since 1848. 

—North Carolina almanacs still 
hold their place in the esteem of 
the mople. Nearly one hundred 

thousand will be sold in the State 
this year. The people cannot do 
Without them. They carry more 
information than any other ten 
unt book. Blum's almanac was 

alicd by the count] commie- 
turners, this week, before fixing an 

•HI day. to know what kind ol 
weather might be expected. 

MrlhoSM Pntntaal Coafcrcarr. 
Worl 

The fifty eighth Annual Confer 
Mice ol   the  Methodist   Protestant 
church met at   Fair Grove, Rock 
ingbam county, N.   C.   Nov. 28th 
[8H3. Kev. It. II. Willis, president. 
1>. A. Iliglitill was elected secrets 
ry protein. 

The following were elected dele- 
gates t<. <;et era! Conference : T T 
I erree. R II Willis, T ,| Ogburo, 
w W AnncU. A W Lineberry, ,1 I. 
Micuaux, AC Harris and J.R Ball. 

Hickory Grove, Chatham county, 
was selected as  the  place  lor the 

' Annual Conference, and the 
"I  as Wednesday    before 

the lir-l Sunday in December, 18S4. 
U'HOINTMKN I S. 

President- I: II Willie. 
All.eiu.iile— K A Wilson. 
Alamance—tl W   Bon man. 
A.-heburo—W C Keunett. 
ISiiucoinbc—W K Keunett. 
c.it.iwi.a—w i: Swain.   One to be 

supplied. 

■ land—J K Hartsell. 

Cedar Kails—To be supplied. 
Davidson—A W Lineberrv. 
Fnrayth—J II Totten 
I'lal  Itovk—C I' Hani-. 
Greensboro—W W Amiek. 

Hiiilford- II   Uwellen   and 
Deaues, 

Granville—T 1 Kerrec. 
th tiranville-l) A  Fishel 
l>r A C Harris. 

Ilalilax—(ieo E Bunt. 
Ueudersou—1-' M Totten. 
Ivey—I M Mot,,,,. 

High Point—M i: Ilamuei 
Littleton—Oliver Ryder. 
LaGrauge—To be supplied. 
Mocksville—S \V Co,- 
Monroe-       pike. 

St.inly—W H Lew is and.I 
Orange—J i; Hall. 

Randolph—D A Highfill. 

Roauoke—T V MeCulloch. 
Rowan—W V McDowell. 

Suriy—A C Spillman. 
\\ instou Ct.— I; l: Banner. 

Winston Uission—TJ Ogburn. 

Of the  remaining  ministers on 
the list of last year some Were left 
in the hands of the president, some 
without appointments at their own 
iei|iiest. some were luperanuated, 
and one was referred to the Presi- 
dent for iudicial investigation. 

Kanilolpll   Item-. 

I'un.r 
Ml. Seth Crailford,   one   of   New 

Hope tows|iip\s best citizens,   died 

last Wednesday morning. Ik-was 

between seventy and eighty years 
of age, and will be missed it, his 

community. He was a leading 
member ol the M. K. church and 
was highly esteemed wherever 
known. 

Mr W. C. Petty lost one of his 
fingers by a machine in his factory 

a few days ago and in a few min- 
utes thereafter Mr. D. M. Petty had 
two of his lingers badly cut by the 
same machine. 

Work on the new l-'ayettev ille & 
Winston Railroad is progressing 

rapidly. Nearly all the grading is 
completed   to Randleman    About 

75 men are at Work leveling up the 
roadbed. One gang is working 
southward from a point six miles 

south of High Point. Another 
gang is working a little north 
of Brown's X Roads. If the wea- 

ther is favorable, the road bed will 
be ready for the sills  by  .Ian    1st. 

Mir In II.I- Manitoba Wood*. 

[Winnipeg Tin 
The loggers are hurrying into 

the woods. One of them tells a 
reporter the story of a logger's 

da.v. He says: '-The first tiling 
to be done in the fall is the build 

ing of a shanty, which is generally 

constructed of logs, roofed with 
rough lumber. This is fitted 
up inside with bunks for sleeping 

purposes, in which hemlock or 
spruce brush is commonly used as 

bedding. The chinks between tin- 
logs are packed with n.o.ss and 
chips, and the shanty is heated by 
means of what is called a "CM 

boo.-e," or open fireplace, from 

which llie smoke makes its exit by 
an opening in the roof. The cook 
ing is generally done by a man. who 

is often paid the highest wages in 
the   camp      The    fare   consists ol 
barrel, or rattlesnake pork,  beans, 
pota.oes,  dried   apples,   and   such 

game as the men find in the woods 
A   shantyman    doesn't    get   much 

time to loaf around the house.  Ev 
cry morning two hours before day- 
light the foreman's 'Hurrah, boys!' 
is heard, and a  few  minutes  afte. ! 

the whole shanty   is  alive.     Some 
an- greasing   boots,   fixing   helves. 

grinding axes, while others are per  : 

forming their ablntionsaud running 
their lingers through  their   hair as I 
a   sort   of apology   for   combing j 

Breakfast over, the different gang.- i 
set out to the scene   of their work. | 

which in some cases is from lour to 
five miles from this .shanty,   and is 

always  commenced   by  daylight, 
you can easily .see we have no 

chalice to be late risers. The men 
work all da.v, merely resting to de 

vonr their dinner, which is gener- 
ally eaten troze.i or half thawed 
by the side of a log fire. About 

dusk a start is made for the shall 
t.V, Which is reached long after 
dark. Supper eaten, the weary 
men -buiik in' and are soon asleep." 

looks big in the eyes of fools. 

Ncvei gel t" the dinner table un- 
til tin eleventh hour. Ii lllilkts the 

servants love yon when yon arc 
gone. 

When told not to do a thing, see 
to it that   you disobey.     It   w ill 
make people think you  are  small 
and impress them with your iinpoi 

tance. 

Baker Mtnmi naughts. 

True friende visit us in proa|ieritj 
only when invited, but iuudversity 

: they come without invitation. 

Children are travelers  newly ai 

lived   in   a   strange   con  try. we 
should therefore  make  conscience 

not to mislead them. 

Great   trees, as fig-trees,   make 

! shade I'm others, and   stand  tln-in- 

MantUaetUrer    i  I V     ,.. 
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selves in the glowing heat 

sun. They bear fruits for 

not for themselves. 

The law of the harvest is 
more than you sow. Sow 

and you reap a habit: sow 
and you   reap a   character; 

of   the 

others, 

to reap 
an net 
a li.iI>i: 

SOW     .1 

character and you reap a destiny . 

These truth speaking Women are 
friends in .solitude, are fathers in 
mattersof duty, they are mothers 
to those who are in distress, they 

are a repose to the traveler in the 
wilderness. 
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\ llt-rr steal- » CUM. 

Henry I'lynii. of Inskip, Cal., 
let his.1 v ear old daughter ride upon 
a horse that he was taking to pas 

tine, and when she had ridden 
about forty rods from home be lift- 

ed bei oil the horse and told her 
to run home. On returning In 
found that Hie child had not reach- 

ed home. Going to the spot where 
be last saw her. he saw bear tracks 
in the sand. Search was made all 
night in the forest for the lost 
child, in the morning. »a the 

searchers were passing a swampv 
spot where the undergrowth was 
thick, they heard her voice. Thev 
called to the little girl and told he'i 
to come out of the bushes. She re 
plied that the 1 ear Would not let 

her. The men then crept through 
the brush, ami when near the spot 
heard a splash in the water, which 

! the child said  was the bear.     Tin v 
j •" 1 her standing upon   a  fog ex 
tending about   halt    wav   across   u 

swamp.   Th,- bear had undertaken 
to cross the swamp on the log,ami, 
being pursued, left the child and 

got away as rapidly as possible. 
•She had received some scratches 

about the face, arms and legs, and 

her clothes were almost torn from 
her body! but the bear had not bit 
ten her to hurt her. only the marks 

ol his teeth being found on her 
back, where he had taken hold ol 

j her clothes to carry her. Tbeclllid 
says the bear would put   h.-r  down 

occasionally to rest, and would put 
his nose up to her face, whereupon 
she would slap him. and the beai 
would hang his head by her side, 

: and purr and rub against her like 
a cat. The men asked if she was 
cold in the night, and she told'them 
the old bear lay beside her. put his 
"arms' around her. and kept her 

warm, though she did not like bid 
long hair. 

I'l.u.I,II inn I'liv loaopby. 

rs more trite 'ligion   in de line 
is   iii de   aberage 

pra'r. 

Do man what would abuse a ene- 
my when he's in trouble, would mil 
help a Men' in distress. 

De sensible man sometimes rends 
de foolish book, but de foolish man 
neber reads de sensible book 

In de soring nature smiles: in de 
summer she frowns: in de tall sin- 
smiles an* in de winter she slaps 

yer.       , 
It ain't de brave man (laI will 

al'ers light when yer calls him a 

liar, fur de brave man can stan' 
more dan lie coward. 

De man what tells lies fur de 
'miisemeiit ob de i rowil ken be put 

up wid. but de man what lies to 
make bisse'f 'portant i.- a mighty 

ilisgustiu' bore. 

 The Atlantic and Noilh Car- 
olina Itailroad Company have ar 
ranged to pass Northern visitors, 

who are visiting the State on the 

invitation of the board ol inilnigm 
tion. from Goldsboro to Ncwbciu 
and return for one dollar each. 

June-* V«atUateS Tni--r- 

are the lightest, cleanest   and .'ii.i.-st 

durable appliances in use. for the 
relief and cure ol IIKKNIV. They 

are worn night as well a.- da.v. re 
tabling the ftnpture with absolute 

certainty, and cause no beating .'i 
chaiing. the Hneperforation*allow- 
ing the perspiration :o eseap. and 

|ierinittiltg free access of air to the 
parts covered by the Puds. They 
act as a supporter to the back as 

well as to the abdomen, and are ab- 

solutely unequalled for comfort and 
efficiency. 

1'hysicians and snrgeous of the 
highest rank in the profession, have 
pronounced them the, most perl'. •! 

instruments  ever invented for the 
purpose designed. 

Thousands of patients, young 
and old, male and female, have lieeii 
radically cured by their use. and 
no one who has experienced the re 

lief which they bring would use 
any other appliance. 

1'oiir. G. GLENN, 

Agent, lireensboro, N. C. 

*. I». McLEAN A in,, 

Aw  ram curving »   good Htockol Sugar* I   I 
few. Candiea. Tobacco, Lard. FL.ur. Bacon, Syrup. 
M-::.-.-. I in. Woudenand Crocker; Ware, 
■argent ,,i Leather, «i,i,-h :,r.. bang ofliei -I   • 
bottom in.-.-.   Tii,., ara boring   Produn  i 
Klii.l.. .illnaine th,. Iiu.-li.-i UMT!,,.| |,ri,-,...   ud pas VII   1.1,,,., .i.tni-:,,!   , 
ing cash or .batter for the «n.   The raoonan-ol 

• i- wticltcd. mil-.. 1-. 

ASiirr la .Vlathrr*. 
Vr, ,. ii li-turi .-I ,,i nniii ;M1,| brukenofjroni rol ■ 

"\ .»-i-k child -iiiU-ruiK ami crying with pain ol 
'.'."- '::'■' '■'   "-... tat once and gel  n Imttlc  i 
Mr-. Himdoa (Soothing Syrup fen 
ing.   Ii-, JIIM-i-in at, ul:tl,l...   It  «i||  relic 
puortittleraBerer immediately.   Depend upon ii 
mother!., ih.-r.-1. nomivtake .i!-.ut it.   It .-ui.-.i,. 
eniorv and diarrtrea, regulatoa th. 
'"'"'■'■•''"'•- arlndcolj       ■ .   ... „ . redueo 
iiiiiaiiiuiHiii.n, .-iii.l gjTci tone and energy to Hi. 
"'!;'''-■->-"'•", -M.'- Win-i,,,, - Soothing Syrupfm 

•■lul-lrcn teethingHphnmnlto thi l«»Ie, ami i-il„ 
ir,—ri|.li..ii ,.i  I ,hr oldeX  ami  I., -i  renal. 
|.1I,-I.-I:III. :ni,i iiur.,- ii the I ini-.l State*, .ml i- 
l-r-al- i,, .ill druggi-Mthroughout the world I'rie. 
j...-,,!- abotde. 

It l<   11 ->!<>>• I>. VA. 

TOBACCO 
M. 

AonculUiral Machinery 

rMPLEMENIH. 

H. H. SMITH &C0., 

M«SilFftCTURtPS UNO DEALERS. 

Randolph, Rockingham, 

ALAMANCE, 

A^n ti.i,  oiiii R«  mi i,-i ,II n 
IN BETING Till: BUT (.OIIUX 

roK IHI: ■.■ANT noviv . 
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Tin nliiiiieil ii.ild went I e 
of l.ss; iinusnallv .-ii.ol. I liml thai i i ive In 
mid have made a SWEKlMNIi ItRIH'CTION 
Stock.    I will ii'», >'it.-i 

HEAVY  WINTKli SCI I 
coon IU'SIM:-> si'lT.s. at 
FINE IH;I:.-S SI"ITS. ul 
HEAVY OVERCOATS, m 
GOOD OVER! HATS. »| 
IIEAVEl!  I CASSIMEREOVKRCU 
REVERSIBLE and   DlcESS OVKRl DATS. 
HEAVY  I'.WIS. 
COOI)  1'AMS. 
II M.  I'A MS. 
MEN'S ROOTS. 
ROYS'  ROOTS, 
MEN'S SHOES, 
MEN'S GAITERS. 
WOMEN'S SHOES. 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
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I ins   is 
one.-, and goes i ;i  inn il stock  ; 

Men's  iim!   Hoys'  Hats, 

Cloaks. Shawls', &«•.     II, 
secure (ireal Uargiiins.    Respeett'ullv 

Greensboro,  Dee. 3rd, l.s.vi. 
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Agricultii Mill 

i:\(.l\ I:—. 

NOW IN STOCK 

THE LARGEST STOCK Of 

CLOTHING 

ODE 
WHOLESALE DEALERS !x 

■ 1  1                                                          'LMIA 
.11'. ! 

FwplWi Fir« :ii-3Jourual,240B'way, ttn 

THE  BEST 
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■- 

-EVER— 
.■      .-•:-,  Mi K of urn . .,  . 
I'KK.I   l liK.N -lll.l ;. 

<-I'ltniiic smith 
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Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leathe: 

MENTS 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 
'low,   :m«l   llin-i-ou^. 

. : I HI:i:.-IIi : 
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IN THE TOWN OF 

Agci.i.s I..:■ »l.|eII! .'iiiiiilliieliiriiig rimip.iii-.' 

tilliiides Hllll Seuuiless   l!;i,,s.   Cellar   Fillli<    il 

Slieelings ,in,l Virus, p. & !!.   Pries' Suleill  .lenlis. .1. , 
Six Ci.nl Spi.,,1 Cotton.    Also, ngeiils lor Allison   ,\ 

ami" mill ntliei- Fertilizers.    \\C  keen  ii 

win l ERAL MERCHANDISE, ubieb   w,- offer i. 
cliii- ts will Mud thiii thev c.in IHIV   good.- ;,- i In 
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[.vox. CLOTHING TRADE. 
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now open lor II '     • Tohaco 

ANOTHER  LARGE SI PPLY OF   nil- 

Celebrate.' South Bend Chill Plows. 

cash 

It    ban    been 

prices   i 

purchased  at 

bougbl   direct v 

The Constantly Increasing Demand lor thi 

FULLY   ATTEST   THEIR   !' 

'•■ncel 

01 tOINAL   AW8. 

"EH T. 
a -rv,.- iii,.-   li'iini lirst hands. 

i 
Each I' ow i- warrant 

'•ii  Mil. I.\ii\ had ■ 

Ufa to give entir    Sat 
have also a CAR LOAD to arrive in 

- 
I i\'-. ol 

MI tin.1 Au.-liom McCormick Reapers and Mower 
i'Oll'l      I  or.i  ; 

ii'- «.r« 

High Point ffigh Schoo'. 
l.-.n-l, s-1,.,.,1 Bull  II.-. r   ,1, s.c. 

Pi ' W.A. Bi ,i,. II irv.,1 I r- i,, ..,-   1'rin.ii 

-    Buying in large quantities, 
and lor cash, onr enstomeragel the 
beticiit .it the discount. 

Call and 

W"" 1111 -i fnl        i 
»?   term beginshapiemb.-r i 

- 
-. ■-, th. ISM    I 

..„ -.liege, leaching nn.1 Ihi   onliniiry  l.u-in.i- 
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WE WANT 
Onoor mo Reliable. InduatrlotM Men in 

f vi rv Town and County to Soil 
our Popular Book's. 

Oil Kit liberal mdneenients.    Ippll ml 
-  ■ nei  ii mi,    ... 

* n \M ». for men  who ..i 
and mm i   w ike nonev,    Vi.|.i, 
letterio II. r. Jllllvs 

■ ii...ii,-, 
II. r. J. 
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Married. 

In Monroe, N. ('..   Deo. .,th, bv 

M"'
V

- I-'I", ' ''''"''"''.v. W. 8.1.ee anil 
Miss Ella Armtield. 

At the residence of W. S. Oaffee 
Emir., near Company .Shops. N.C ' 

Nov. 18, 1883,bv Rev. W.8.Lon& 
Mr. Bouanarte Geutry, of Gnilford 
eoiility and Miss Willie I). Callee. 

Near   Friendship.  Gnilford  co., ' 
Dec. 4, bv Rev. P. ||. Dalton, Mr. 
•lames K. Gordon, ,,f High Poj,,, 

■ad Miss Mary E. Idol. 

and « William -: 
OI.C(ITT. 
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g   While  ii-  lireensboro call at 

FISH ML A 'E'S, either at our 
iniineiise DOUBLE STORE, in the 
MeAdoo  liuiliiing,  or at the new 
TIIACKRR HCILDINti 
Sample   liiuvvn's   store, 
Elm Street. 
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iron; CLOTHING don't 
lit and OUR PRICES satisfy you 

as the" very lowest iii Greensboro, 

then you can't be pleased.    At any 

rate call   and   examine our Stock. 

and von may do your neighbors a 

service b\ telling them where in 

buy the BEST and < II IC.W'KST 

GOODS on the market. 

F. FISHBLATE, 
Smith Elm St..  C.reensboro. X. ('. 
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